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NEFA, the North-East Frontier Agency, is a wild and
mountainous tract of about 30,000 sq. miles in the Assam
Himalaya bounded by Bhutan, Tibet, Burlna and, valley of
the Brahmaputra. I t is divided for the purpose of administration into five Frontier Divisions-Kameng, Subansiri, Siang,
Lohit and Tirap-with
their headquarters at Borndi La,
Ziro, Along, Tezu and Khonsa respectively. I t is inhabited
by a large number of Indo-Mongoloid tribes, speaking some
fifty different dialects.
This book describes the Sherdukpens a slnall but
important tribe living mainly in the two villages of Rupa and
Shergaon in the south of the Kameng *Frontier Division.

A young Sherdukpen bay

~herduk~ens
dressed in colourful costumes for Ajilamu dance

LAND AND PEOPLE

The Sherdukpens live in the important villages of.
Rupa, Jigaon and Shergaon in the south-western
part of' the Kameng Frontier 1)ivision in the NorthEast Frontier Agency and number about 1200.
The Sherduk~encountrv lies at the h o t of tlie
Bomdi I,a Range and is accessible fiom Afisamari
Railway Station 011 the Rangiya-Tezpur line of' the
North-East Frontier Railway, the distance being about
80 miles which has recently been connected with the
plains by a jeepable road. I t is bounded in the
north by a high hill rising some 2,000 feet above
the level of Rupa, itself' 5,500 feet a b o ~ ~sea-level.
e
To the east lies t h e area occupied by two tribes,
the Buguns (Khawas), and the Hrussos (Akas) ;
towards the west, it extends up to Shergaotl, and
is separated from the Kalaktallg area where the
Southern Monpas live, by a high hill known ;IS
Thongpu La. I n the south, the area extends u p to
Thungri and Jabrang.
Besides the three important villages, the Slierdukpens are dis~ersedover small settlements which are
known locally as pams or lurek (lu-hill, rek-cultivation).
This dispersion was originally brought about by
their jhum method of cultivation, and by the necessity
of living in proximity to the forest clearings. Some oi'
the important pans are : Thungri, hlukhuthung,
Memachhur, Jhumyam, Brnkpublang, and Gacham.
T11e local names for Rupa and Shergaon are
Tllongthui and Senthu, and t h l people living in these
villages are known as Thongjis and Senjis respectively.
I

J
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The word t/lu means village, ant1 ji Incalls peoplt-.
The Senjis originally lived with r he rrllongjis at Rupa,
but after a few generations, untlet. the prt~ssu1-e01'
population, shortage of land, and
epidetnic 01'
cholera which ravaged Rupa, they mig~.otcd to tllc
d a c e which came to be known as Seritlli~i.wr-new, //mvillage). These two principal villages il~aiiltain colVdial relations and are closely inter-related by marriage.
The Sherdukpens practise both shiftiliq a n d permanent cultivation. Ail interesting f'eatu1:tl ol. tlleii.
community life is their annual miiration during the
winter to a, place called Doimara where they stay
for about three months in temporary
structurcs, in
malarious surroundings. They have many li-iencls
among the Kacharis and other plainsmen living withill
a few miles beyond Doimara, and have also business
relations with them.
The hills in the Sherdukpen region have cleciduous forests which are rich in timber and grow
fir, tsuga, oak and rhododendron trees. A variety of
small-sized bamboo grows on top ol' the hills. FVild
sago, poma, walnut, shirna, mechailus, chano, koken,
pine, chir, kail and other conifers and aconite (used
for manufacturing arrow poison) are also lbund in
small quantities. Strawberry bushes, citrus plants,
and some three species of Rosaceae including pyrus,
grow wild. Various kinds of orchids are also found.
Bears, wild dogs and barking deer are present
in small numbers in this area. Leopards, monkeys,
panthers, wild sheep, and squirrels are also fouid:
Fish is abundant in the streams and rivers, the
common variety being the hill-trout.
Dim-dams,
butterflies, moths, beetles, and honey-bees abound in
the inhabited area and in the forests around.
T h e Sherdukpen area lies in the path of the Divisional Headquarters, Bomdi La. R u ~ is
a a n administrative circle a i d comes in close contait with people from
outside.' However, the new road which is being
I

A

'Administrative circle at Rupa has since been abolislied.
Sherdukpen area falls under Kalaktang administrative cent1.e.
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constructed from Bomdi La to the plains will by-pass
Rupa and so the main traffic will be diverted from it.
The villages are connected by bridle paths and
mule tracks.

11.

CLIMATE

The Sherdukpen valley is long and narrow, and
is traversed by many streams, some of which are non~ ~ e r e n n i a l They
.
flow with strong and swift currents,
and rise and f a l l rapidly during the monsoon,
olien overflowing their banks and washing away the
,embankments and temporary bridges.
he drainage
is from west to east.
T h e most important river of the Sherdukpen
area is the Duphla Kho. It, like many other rivers
of the area, ultimately flows into the basin of' the
Bhorelli which is the largest river of the Kameng
Frontier Division.
T h e Sherdukpen valley is surrounded on all
sides by steep hills: the Bompu La to the south, the
Naring La to the west, and the Bomdi La to the north,
and is, therefore, a rain shadow area. Consequentl~,
the rainfall is comparatively low, barely 30 to 32 inches
a year.
T h e climate is salubrious, but the climatic and
topographical factors are not conducive to largescale cultivation. T h e altitude of the area ranges
from 5,000 to 6,500 feet above sea-level. The terraill
is parched and roc,ky \,virh a top layer of sand, and writ12
.a low capacitv for retaininc moisture.
A pronobnced and ;.ell-marked winter, with
occasional snowfall, is followed by a short, mild summer,
succeeded again by a capricious monsoon which at
times supplies too little water and thus hinders the
healthy growth of crops in the area.
T h e hot spell generally starts about early Ma)-.
T h e temperature seldom goes beyond a hundred
degrees Fahrenheit, and the sun is never too hot. The
weather, on the whole, remains bright and temperate.

This is the g r i i l ~ r st8;isot1
i
\
I SII (licitnilt c.rops
must be \roll lion1 tlir soil to tb~litbl~
the 11coplr to
subsist tlirougli the leiill i
t I I I O I I I ~ I S . Illis is
succeeded by :I break ill 1 1 1 ~nlonsool~,ii11tI 111e rains
continue till easlv Sell t r~nbcl-, t llr 1,igllc.s r;ii nliill
being recorded iu ill(. r no nth 01' J unr. I'roill Septcx~nber onwards, tlie tempera t urr brgitrs to lill I, i r i l t l t llr
;ir(. t 1ir nlos 1
cold increases. Oct o b t ~and No\rc.~nl~tli.
delightfill and i~ivigoratingllioiltlls 1i.itli a bsigllt and
pleasing sun ant1 cool nights. Ui1i.i ilg tliis stxilsotl,
the people must procurc tootl, lbtltlc~.;r 11tl l i ~ r l cnougli
to last them tllrough tile winter.
in wliirll t l ~ ctc~lnl)c~.ii~urc
docs
Few \\rinters
not fill to frerzillg poilit, tlic cold spells- occurrinq
chiefly bet~veent l ~ n~itldlc
c
of D ccelnber ;ind the iniildlior hl'arrli. During t11esc months, c-ultivntioll is not
possible, ant1 t l ~ evilli~gers iiiigratc to t llc. plni~is lor
trade :rntl barter, allti to cscapc the 1-igours 01' the
winter. Tlle i t t i i s i t 01' cold diiniiiishcs to\\.ards
A~Iarcll\vlien the ~11rrclul;~cns
returii li-om t llri r \\inter
camp a t Doi~narii. This is n scason nl'rnuch activitv;
the 'people arc 1 ) ~ s ) . plooghing t Ilc nearby lizlcis,
and sowing
srrtls ol' luiiize, cl~illich.;,so\-n 1,cnns and
-.
pumpkins.
r l

Tlle S l ~ e r d ~ ~ k p e; IiIl~sC ; i l l ;it t l*acti\-epcoplc, belonging to tlit. Tibet o-,l,Lot~goloitls toc.k, wit11 l'ail- conipl'esioiis illid ~xpressioi~
;1111iost illvariably mild and prepossessiug. Tlicy liave well-buil~ boclies, 1.cfillcd
li.ntu~-es,;tilt1 ;II.Cg c n r r ; ~ l l ~ol'. mrdilim hcight .

The Slie~.tl
ukpeils iwc by Iia t ul-c gcll t lc iiud aH'ectiotlntc and i ~ i v ci clircrtill disposition. The\- are
c-alni, quiet ant1 ull:tssuming by temper;umellt, ;illd
courteous, respcc t till ant1 good-lu~inoureclin atltirrss.
The). generally gi\-e the imprcssioil ol' 1.a t11c1-being
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sliy n ~ i t lreservctl ;111rl cveil sceptical oli first contact
wit st t.ili~gers,but, with a little familiarity, tliry read~ly
repose their ronfidrnce in those they have to deal
with. They arc, i1s ;I rulc, sillrere, lilithfi~land honest.
HowCyrr, tliie to their contacts i t i t lie 1
they
Iia\fr, to some cstrnt, ;lcquit.ctl a roilsiderablr business
;ic[Itncn ailcl S ~ I I ~ C \ L . C ~ I Ii ~11~ Sccoiloini(.
S
111i1t ~ C I ' S .

traditiotl ~ l i i i l l ltllii
~ t t l ~ etl-ibc origi1r;llly came liom Ti brl.
The Tibct;ul killg He St-olrgtsetl Gompo 11scd to
l i v r i l l l)e\~alr~jai-i
i l l Lhasn wit11 llis Tibela11 queen,
l3e h l u %a, by \\hot11 lic iiitd a son called Gepu Roding
Ilorjec 1
. i n course 01' time lie heard that
the king. 01' ;\ssanl 11atl ;I \.er\. beautil'ul daugliter
i111d 11c began to long lbi- 1ic.r. Hc, therefore, sent
his ablest- ministcr, Rigpi1 Chhan, to Sibsngar to ask
tor her liantl i n iriarriage. In the hegiil~iiiig, tllc
.11101li .king was reluc,taiit to sciid liis diulglitrr to n
tlistant ~i~ikiio\c-n
leucl and milde tlie mi~iistcl-pass
rl~t-oughn series ol' seirei-c tests belore lie agreed to
t llr i t l l i i ~ ~ and
i ~ c sent liis tlaugliter \vitl~t lic minister.
,\I last tlicy sct out on tlieir jouriicy liomewards
;und rnmc to t lle Hr;lhmap~ct I-:I ;111d c-1-ossed over the
ihr sidc. There t h ~ministcr seduced tlie princess.
The a
finally ;~i.ri\.ctla t llevalnjari aster passing
1111-ol1g11Sibsagar, S;iti).a, Alol-sl~ing,Sumla and Tsona.
Tllc king ol' I,liasa \\-as dcligliteci to sec- liis new
~ ri t I
pomp ;lnd cerebride illid i l l i ~ ~ r il~i d
monj-. S 0011 ;I Ster\c-al-ds. lio\vevei~,llr not iccci to his
great dismay that liis \t-ilk \\-as pregnant. He realized
that his millister had betrayed him ; ~ n dso had tlir
minister imprisoiietl and punisl~cd.
T h e child that \\-as born, had tllc body ol'a liumail
I~eing,the h c e oS ;I tlog and the horils of a goat, and
\vns nccortlingl\- iinmrtl Klli 1311 Ro\\~a. \
l tllc
1

t

1
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king saiv him, he had the child taken to the forest and
left there to die.
.4s the king deeply loved his bea~itifbl)-oung H-ik,
he forgave her previous act of infidelity. I n course
of time, he had two sons by her-the elder \\-us lamed
Jabdung Ngowang Namje and the yoringer, Japtang
Bura. When the boys grew up, Jabdung &owang
Namje succeeded to Bhutan while Japtang B ~ u atook
over the present Sherdukpen territor\r and thrls became
the first Sllerdukpen king.
Japtang Bum first cntlle to Brit and Khoina, and
found that the neighbouring tribes (the ;\kns and the
h4ijis) were a t constant war. H e toured the entire
area including Buragaon and Jamiri, and promised to
give salt, cloth and cattle to the Aka king, Nimmo
Chhonjee, provided he maintained law and order in
his area. H e held out similar promises to the hlIiji
kings and the Monpa chiefs so as to ensure peace
and hnrlllonv in the area. I t was possibly the pa\-ment
of these trib;ltes that brought these tribes on the side
of' the Sherdukpens in their feuds with the Thembang
people over the issue of forced inter-marriage. These
tributes continued to be paid for a verv long time and
were stopped only about in early forties.
T h e details of the payments to the RIijis were as
follo~vs: Each of the six Miji kings receivhd annually
one bullock, one load each of salt and jnbrnng spice,
two goats
and a cowrie I\-aist-band. I n addition, three
cows, one goat, one large and one small piece of e n f i
cloth and one dao were paid every fifth )-ear. This
payment was lor the hliji chiefs alone; their follol\-ers.
ho~vever,used to raid the houses of well-to-do men and
take n\\-aJTn-hatever they could lay their hands on.
T o each of the Aka kings, the Sherdukpens paid
an a ~ l n u a ltribute of three bullocks, ten I\-o\.en bags.
one large and six small pieces of cloth, ten loads of
salt, twelve loads of' jnb)-n?/,u seed, t~\-en!\-t hvee fowls
and tu-o qon IS.
L

The Sherdukpells also paid every t llrec ).ears to
tlie local Monpa rulers of Tawang 18 pieces of rndi
cloth, 20 seers of' rice and 40 seers of paddy. The
a
1 1 hionpa officials made ~.eturngifts of coats,
lints, shoes, blankets, and ~lecklaces.
Japtailg Bul-ir
to be held i l l liigli esteem by
t lie neighbouring tribes, and was regarded as an apostlk
01' peace.
H e aiier\\-ards sllilied 11is capital horn But to Rupn
;ind, \c;hilc there, he once \vent out hunting, in the
course of' \vllicll he chased a wild pig and overtook
i t near Doinlara. There he met the Kacharis, from
icrhom he came to knolv about his maternal grandfather, the .411om king, \vho \\-as then ruling from
Sibsagar. Japtang Bura went there to meet the king
\\-ho was so happy to see him that he ceded him all
the land between the Dhansiri and the Gabru (Belsiri)
r i ~ ~ e rand
s
its revenue. T h e Sherdukpen tradition
of'going to Doimara every 14-inter is held to have started
ti.0111 this date.
After his return from Doimara, Japtang Bura
bykited the Kalaktang area, where he soon became
popular and his influence began to be felt. There he
met Lama Khambu Takha who had killed a manrating snake and saved the people of the area from its
depredations. H e invited the Lama to visit the Sherdukpen territorv once every three \-ears in order to
conduct 11-orsl~i; and receive gifts &om the king.
king <Japtang B ~ i r a came to Thongthu
(Rupa 1, lle \\-as accompanied by ;I large number of
pol-trrs and s e r ~ ~ a n t s\\-ho
,
formed liis retinue. T h e
descendants of the king himself are now called Thongs,
while the descendailts of the porters are called Chhaos.
The villages 01' But, Rahung, K h u d u n ~and Khoina,
according to the Sherdukpens, are iilliabited entirely
by the Chhaos. \Thether this is c,orrect or not, the
inhabitants of these villages do have marked affinities
I\-ith the Sherdukpens in their way OF life, pliysical
feat~ll-es,tradition of origin and marriage customs.
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'rhe Sllerd ukpens havc traditionally collected taxes
Itom the Kachari villages wliicl~they regartlctl as t1iei1own territory, ant1 from tlie klonl~asol'thc south-wcst.
They also used to collect tavcs lrom Hliut iiiicse i~nrni
grants until some threc generations hack. For c:xarnple, it is said, that cigllt lamilics lsom Kuri Topu i l l
Bhutan (which ~ ; t sunder t lie jurisdiction of Tilsl~igong nzongpon) ~nigratedto I'englerig, about a i ~ i i l ( ~
south of' Shcrgaon, a ~ l dbecarric subjects of thc S c i jis.
~
A year latcr, the 1)zongpoil of Titslligong clcmallclctl
their return, but thcy ~'eli~sc.tl
to go ant1 the Scnjis
paid nine milhuns ;is ;r sort 01' rilusorn on thcir belialf'.
Some three deriitles back, t l~cse lamilies moved t o
Chhuk in t11c I>irang area to cscilpe liom the exactioils
of tllc Akas anti the Mijis. 1)nring their stay a t Pcngleng, the Bhlitancse iver-c payirig itn annual tax 01' fivc
rupees to the Senjis. WIlerl they leli Pcrigleng, they
gave tllem live porlics, but the Setljis clainied that t h ~
Hhutanesc still owed them I'orir lnorc to rn;rke up l'or
the nine mithuns given to the 1)zongpon.
Another group of Bllutanese immigrants callerl
Kllengpa settled at Sakchi about two miles east 01'
Sllergaon. Thcsc people, some liliecn families in ;ill,
had c:omr li-om ~ l l c hvillage,
~
west of Tauhigong,
but they too found themselves unablc to bear thc
exactions 01' the ilkas and, alier two tlccatlcs, rcturnctl
to Bhutan. Thcy also paitl an annual liouse-tax of'
three rurlces.
~ l r c : ' Yanlos ol' Jigaon htlok are also believed to
havc i mmigratetl liom Bliutan. Though subjects ol.
the Tholrgjis, they tlo not pay any tributes or taxcs to

Sllerclukpcn dialec~,as 1Br as my inrosmation goes,
has not been properly studied so a . Availablc
linguistic data in this dialect clo not go bcyoncl a few
spcrimcns takrn by persons whose main interest lay
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elsewhere. T h a t i t belongs to the Tibctar~group of
chr Tibtto-Burman languages, however, is fairly
4.cl.t sin. 'Though the peol~lc livc. coricentrated on
L
coml~ar;ltivclysniall area, yc t t hcrc exist slight
V;II-iatior~s
i ~ rtht* tlialects spokcn by thcb Rupa and
Shcrgi~o11 lxople. 'r11e dia1cc-t spoken by. .\i;iicllliopo,
.
t
1)eople 01' But, Rahung, K l ~ u d u mant1 Khoina,
; L I ) I ) c . to
~ ~ hear
s
great simi lari 1 icbsto that 01' Shrrdukl~cns
o l i c:asual obscrvatiolr.
T h c cxact naturc ol' rclat iollsliil, of Sherdukpen
Iii~igu;tgcwit l l tliilt 0 1 ' h l o n l ~ a ,Blruta~lescand Ti betan
is 11ot yet known ; sligll t lcxiciil rcscmblanccs, howcve~.,
11:ivc bccn rloticcd bct\vccn i t and hfonpa.
It is ii - 1 i r t c laliguage without any script
01' its O\YII. Peoplc I~cing])re-tlominantly Buddhists,
th(: use ol' 'I'ibctan i n Tibetan script on prayer flags,
Manes, Ki~kalings ;inti <;ornpi~s is 1% I-ly common
i l l Sherdukpcn area, h l ~ t i t is cstrcmc.ly tloiibtfi~l il'
;uiybody, cxcept the initiated brotherhootl, call reat1
.;~n(lunclerstantl it. \Vith thc ;ttlvrnt ol' tllc 111.cscnt
.\tlministration, they are picking i l l ) Hindi. They
; ~ I S O know 14ssamese l->ccalisc oi' tlici I. contacts ~ vt 11
i
tllr plains.
l

~

c

b

S l ~ c r c l u k p ecc:oliomy
~~
clcpends to it considerable
ctxtent on cxtcrn;~l supply o f commoil require~ncnts
iuitl luxclrics ])rocu~.ctl through trade a n d bartcr.
T h c J ) C O ~ I C iirC goocl \~ilsirlchssmcil; i n tl t~.iitlr\\.it11 all
t heir neigh bours.
On thcir iinnuiil inigriition t o i
the).
carry with them cattlc, poultry, c.hillics, tlrietl raclisllcs,
the jabrnng spicc, tl;ios ;tlld IVOVCII bags, and scll them
in the plains. In exchangc tlley Imy liorn tllc bazars
there cndi silk, mill-made rloth, salt, I-icc, bcads,
bangles and cooking utcnsils m;kcl(: of metal.
With the Hrussos k
tllcy csc11;ungt: cSo\vs l'or

mithuns which they sell to the Monpas ant1 the Bhutanese a t a good profit. With the Buguns jKhactrasi
they exchange cloth, salt, betel-nu t and pine-resin.
From the Monpas, they get butter, coats, shoes, carpets, saddle bags, blankets, masks ant1 k
caps in
exchange for horses, cows, endi cloth and ikirnal skins.
~ r a d eis partly by barter and partly i l l cash, t l ~ c h
main source 01' cash income being.-paj.rnelits
received
,
from the Government lor porterage ant1 dcvelop~nenr
works.
A

DOMESTIC LIFE
I.

THE VILLAGE

The in~portant villages of' tlie Sllerdukpens are
situated in a flat valley along the banks of' the Duphla Kho river. Hamlets, which are locallv known as
pams, are snuggled in the niches oS towering hills or are
picturesquely clustered on sunny slopes, not far away
from water supply and cultivable lands. They vary
considerably in size. Rupa, the largest village in the
area, consists or about 60 houses, while Brukpublong,
which is perhaps the smallest, has barely four houses.
Each village has a well-defined territory for hunting
and cultivation.
T h e habitations, made up ol' stone and wooden
planks in a traditional pattern, illustrate the effect of
environment on the life of' the people. They are
scattered at random without proper streets, though
there may be passages between them. The houses
do not always face the same direction, for they are
constructed more in conformity with the physiography
of the ground than on a conscious plan or pattern.
Sometimes, a village is split up into several parts with
different 11 ames.
I n important villages, there is a co1nmon place
where the villagers meet and discuss their a f i i r s . I n
smaller ones, however, any convenient level ground
between the houses is good enough for the purpose.
Ususally, such gatherings are held near or in front of'
the house of the village headman, the latter invariably sitting on a slightly higllrl- place than the
others.
I n the case of' porn^,, water is usu;rlly obtained
_I
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lion1 small hill streams caught in a hole. I~nportailt
villages are served by bigger strcams.
Thc Shcrdukpcns generally havc small kncctl
kitchen gartlens i~ttacheclto tlicir ilol~scs.

The sanitary coiltlitions

ill

i llc Shcrtlu kl~ciliil.cit

Tllel-c irrc ilo latrines, and
tl~ct-eis no tlrainagc system. People go to the fields
to answer thc call ol' 11ittul.c ant1 .w;~slrtheir llands in
thc nearby strcam. Tlicy olieii use tllc samc streams
Ii~rtaking bath, washing clotllcs, ant1 tlrawilrg water
Ibr tlrinking and cooking purposes.
arc not very satislkctory.

Tllc gcilcr;il hcaltll ol' the Shcrclukpt:iis is good.
Tllc climatc is, on the wllole, bracing ant1 contlr~civt:
to Ilcalth. 1,ocal i~lfectioriis rare.
Tllerc is ;in eight-bcdclecl hospital at Ru11n wllich
l)~.oviclesIkcilities I'or outdoor ant1 indoor treatment.
i'he Sherdukpcils llavc comc to 1.c%:I1'~ z ctlie bcnefits
of nloclern inedicinc nncl surgery; they willingly untlcrgo operatiol~sand arc eveti prcparctl to acccpt t11t1
scrvices ol'a (lector in rnatcsrlitv cascs. They comc to
t 11c hospital i l l largc numbers but, sitlc by siilc, submi t
to lrcatmcnt bv local uriests.
Iliarrhoea and dvscntcrv arc tlic coillirioll diseases
Tllesc arc lrrrgcly tlrlc to drinking coil taminatccl water,
;In ~ u l b ; ~ l ; ~ n ctlict,
c d aiicl the habit of taking unripe
:r11(1 ralv lbocl. Tliey take raw maizc wllen lbocl is
in short supply. Unhealthy habits and lack ol' personal ;inti social liygietlc arc o t l ~ c rc o ~tribil
l
tiiig litc tors.
Scitbics and other skin discascs arc less conlnloi.1. Respiratory cliseascs exist, but do not present it serious
problem. No case of leprosy has so l'ar bccn rcported
i n this r e . Thcre havc, howcvcr, occurretl in tllr
~.ccctltpast, some isolated cases 01' gonorrhoea, syphilis,
soli-sorc ;111d yaws. h i'ew cascs oS deaf-mutism and
goitre a ~ n o ~ thc
i g Slicrdukpens tiavc also 11ecn known.
/

I

/

d

(I

I

k

ol' cllolel-il or* snlall-pox

11ils

I I ~ (

l~ecn

Slrc:rclukl)cirs ol'tell c i t t ~ l liirlkctio~rsof tlilli-rent diseases

Tllc Slrerdukl~cnllouscs are gc-lrei*all) crcctcd o n
substatrt ial stone fbundation, five to scven
lligll;
t l l c h basemc~lt is usctl l i ~ rslreltcring go;cts i111tl otllcr
I
.
Tlrc I O W C ~ hall' 01' tlrr: wiill is (.o~lsti.~ic:te(l
wi t l l tinrlrt. iintl t lrc: up11c1-hall' with barnboo miittirrg.

;I

Tllc rook arc buil L wit11 ligllr 11lanks, biunboo i ~ l iling
~i
;lud occasionally grass-tllatc:lr, ~~,cigllcktl
tlo~vllby lleavy
stones. T h e floors are ol' tlrirk wootlrl~planks.
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The houses are generally double-storeyed. The
lower apartment is used by the household, while the
upper one serves as a store-room and granary. The
Sherdukpeils do not have separate granaries.
The living apartment of a typical house has two
rooms with a portico in front. T h e room next to the
portico is used as kitchen, dining room and bed-room.
The other room is used for storing important household belongings, and is a t times utilized as a bedroom nl. h r the performance of religious rites.
Entrance to the house is usually by a rough wooden
ladder. T h e living room has usually two iron hearths,
one near the entrance and another a t the other end.
A stone platform behind the hearth is used for keeping
the cooking utensils. A bamboo structure called hakili
(four by two feet) hangs usually lour or five feet above
the hearth and the warmth of' fire f'rom the hearth
dries and preserves the foodgrains and meat kept
on it. Sometimes, a long table is kept on one
side of the room for keeping various odds and ends.
T h e f'amily members sleep by the side of hearth, on
bamboo mats which are spread on the wooden floor.
A number of big rectangular bamboo containers
for storing a variety of grains, millets and pulses is
kept in the portico which is reached by a staircase.
There are no windows or chimneys in the Sherdukpen houses. T h e interior is often dark, smoky
and ill-ventilated.
T h e walls of some houses are fitted with racks
over which household articles are kept. Sometimes,
such articles are suspended from pegs inserted into
the wall.
Among the Sherdukpens, there is no separate
cabin reserved for the expectant mother, where she
could lie in private and be delivered of her child.
T h e doors of the houses are made of bamboo
and can be bolted, but locks are rarely used. Poles
decorated with prayer flags of paper or cloth are found
on tops of the houses.
I n winter, chillies are spread on the roof to dry.

I n thc c,ourtyard, women pound g r a i ~ l \\,it11 pestle
and inoi-tar to the accompaniment 01' pleasant songs.
T h e 1x.oc:ess "illvolves a goocl deal of hard toil; a stout
imle is cli.iveil with considerable vigour into a holloicedout log which contains the grain.
.,is among other tribes, the constl-~ictionof a house
is a solen~rlO C C ~ S ~ Oi l Il ~the i f of a Sherdukpei~,;incl
i nvolvcs c.oilst4ltar ions ancl ceremonies lor the selec.tion oi'

La)-ing the foundation of a house

the site, for bringing wood fi-om the forests and l a ~ i n g
the ibundation. There are ceremonies a t the conipletion of' the first roof and again
after the entire house
u
has been built. T h e Lama is Si-equently colis~llted
during the various stages oS construction. FI-iends
d i l t l neiqhbours help in the \~:orkaiid are cotnpeilsated
in kind: There is a house-~varmingl'east before the
building is occupied, when maize-beer anti e\.en the
potent spirit, distilled from niaizc 01- lice, is libcl.all\.
served.

'11-11; S H B R D U K P E N S

The dress 01' t lrc Sllcrtlukl~cils is
thc rigours 01' the clirniitc. T1lc.y i

\\

cbll-suiietl t o

tllcrnsel\~cs
in several layers 01' clotlles lbr protcc tioil agnirlst t lrc
\\rc;itlier. 011 lbrnlnl occasions I hey put 011 c-olourli~
l
garments antl ; ~ d o r nt l i r m s r l \ ~ r wi tll o ~ - n i l ~ ~ i t * n t s .

1 ~ 3ES'I'IC:
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hlen wrap it piece 01' cloth, either mill-made 0101' cndi silk, tliagonally about tlle upper part of their
bodies. Lt is locally kno~cm as \up', and is about 24
yards in length ar~tl1 !-, ~.al.tlsin ~vidtli,ancl lbrms the
main t-onstituc.11 t 0 1 t l l v i l - dress. TM-oends 01' thc
r
e t
pinnetl 011 tlie sl~ouldc-rs. This garment
~s
:t little abovc the knees.
is sleeveless ant1 ~ - c a c h clo~c~rl
No vest or si~igletis ~ ~ ~ o ltlor
- r l , any shorts o ~ clrawers.
.
A litll-sleeved jacket, r e a c l r i ~ g below the hips,
is worn over tlie SUPP. I t has it rountl ]leek, and is
open in l i o ~ i t . To-keep tllemselves warm in winter,
some people \\.ear a sliort coat over the jacket, and
over it atlother lorlgel- one as well as loin clotll 01%
t rousers.
Men tlo not : ~ l l otlwir
~ ~ ~l i i t i l . to ~ I - O R v~1.y long.
They qet i t cut at intervals irntl, unlike the iikas and
tile ~ i j i s ,tlo iror tic i t i l l a knot. For headwear,
tliey use all attractive black felt skull-cap, like a pudding-basin, which is made Irom yak's hail-. T h e cap
is locally known*as g u r d n r ~ ~ant1
, has small tassels jutting
I

.4 Sherdukpen cap with cockade and tassels

down over the face of' the wearer and oi'ten a white
cockade a t the side and a colourf'ul barid round the
brim. Influential members of tlrc village so~netime
2
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wear splendid hats 01' fin arltl yellow broc:ccle obtained
from Kalimpong.
A sash of thick coloured handloorn cloth wit11
decorated borders six to eight feet long ;ind 1 1 to 12
inclies wide, is wrapped round the waist. A sword
or dao in a sheath is tucked crosswise in this waistband.
On formal occasions, they carry highly prized art is tic
swords in silver sheaths.

A decorated Sherdukpen dao

An attractively woven bag of distinctive patterns
is also worn on one side. A hand-woven cloth, decked
with pretty patterns, is tied round the shoulders to
form a fold a t the back, which is used as a pouch or
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pocket for keeping eatables and other articles of use.
This cloak, known as bogre, is a speciality of the Sherdukpen area, and is made from the fibre of local plants
known as hu~zgchongand hongcllc.

Women's Dresx
MTomen dress themselves in loose, collarless and
sleeveless shirts which cover the body from shoulders
to knees. Over it, they sometimes wear small h l l sleeved coats made 01' mill-cloth. I n some cases,
these are embroidered with coloured cotton threads.
Like men, women tie a colourrd sash, known
locally as mukhnk, round their waists. They also wear
a cloth round their calves to keep olF the dim-dams.
This consists usually of mill-made white cloth, about
20 inches long and 12 inches wide, with its two edges
sewn together. Its upper end is tied below the knee
with thread or bead strings ant1 the lower end hangs
loose up to the ankle.
Young girls cut their hair round the head. \Vhen,
however, they get a little older, they let it to grow long
and fall over their face so as to act as a sort ol' veil.
AiielThis is thought to be very attractive.
marriage or after the birth of a child, girls tie u p their
hair at the back of the head in a loose bun, just above
the nape of the neck.
Women usually do not cover the head. O n
ceremonial occasions, however, some of them use
small attractive caps imported from the Tawang area.
Sherdukpens generally go bare-foot, but sometimes
use Monpa shoes.
Some Sherdukpens, especially those who have
come. in contact with the outside world, have given
up a part of their original dress, and are now wearing
coats, collared shirts, woollen pyjamas and canvas shoes.

Decoration
The Sherdukpens do not tattoo their bodies.
Women and children, however, sometime use a vase-

line called bnclric:hlo~i,p,which is a black sticky substance
prepared o u t of pi~le-resi~l
rnixetl wit11 charcoal dust,
lor painting illci~.lips and making geometrical designs
on their. checks. Tt is believed that application
of'
this extract acltls to orx's beauty ; i ~ i t lclliir111, ant1 protects the skin lrom getting dried up.
The designs are psi~lteclby ;ipplying the inixture
on the cheeks wit11 the help 01' thin bntnboo sticks or
are st ampet1 wit 11 wooden nloulcls.

'4s elsewhere, orniune~rts are an indication ol'
prosperity ant1 wealth in the Sherdukpen society.
These are especially wot-11 on festive occasions, and
e

also while visiting ncighbo11t.s. Tllc rich who possess
valuable ornaments usually keep a part of' the l~ossessio~~
in lritltle~~
llolcs dug in t l ~ rj i ~ n g l rknow11 orrlv to tlrc
o1vner.s iind sons \vho arc. t o irlhrrit rllem.

A >ilver bangle studded \vitti beads

LIeil wear* bcatl neck1ac.c.s 1-0~11ltl tllcil. ~lccks; i l l t l
silver or brass rings on thei I. lingct-s. \\'orneil \t.cb:i~bead ilecklaces of' cliff'erent varieties ;inti colo~irs,
bangles and rings, made locally by melting r~cpeecoi~rs.
They also wear silver lockets ;mtl bl-oocllcs puncliasctl
from the plains.
When a man dies, the lamily m c ~ n b c i . ~;itrlollg
,
other things, stop wearing ornaments, cspt-ci;~ll\-hc;itls,
ior about a year.
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The Sllrrdukpeil women ;we skilful ~vcavei-s.There
is tlo lixed placr for weaving, nor are fixccl stivuctures
required, for their loom is sinlplc, light ;iiid portable.
Tlic articles ~ ~ o \ . e are
1 1 loail11y i i t t rit c t ive colo~lrcdbags
with geomctl*icnl tlesigi~s ant1 ~.ec~angular
picres OF
cloth calletl b~,<j*r'whic:l~i11.c lised fbr carrying t hi~lgs.

A loin loo111

TI)(-yarii is obtainetl ttotn tlre plains or is manuIhc~~[i.ctl
locally liom the bark oT plants known as
hullgcho~tg iind ho)~gc/lr. The local varn prepared from
horigc/~cp is stl-ong ant1 is used li3r 'making fislrilig nets
ant1 l~ow-stt-ings. T h e bark of /rong~/~o?/.gis poisoi

s

I
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,

cover their hancls with
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An old woman spinning yarn white

tet
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A Sherdukpea woman

at

her loom
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A wool and cottvn c a ~ d i n girnplancnt

cloth when removing. t l ~ r11a1.k wllicll is thenrsoaked
in boiling water, and w;ishccl several times till it decomposes a n d becomes pulpy. T h e fibre is then
extracted and, after drying, is spur1 with the help of a
bamboo spindle and fly-wheel.
The bogre, which is characteristic of the Sherdukpen

Textile designs on the bogre

..
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Sm.ithy
T h e people 01' J igaon are known tor their skill in
smithy and produce daos, knives. hatchets and sickles
out of iron imported li-om the plains. There is also
a well-known silversnlith who makes at tractive necklaces, pins, bracelets, cups and sheaths for daos.
T h e forge is worked with charcoal fire, the
charcoal b e i k prepared by the smith especially, and
is rurnished with bellows manipulated by pulling
striilgs. T h e arivil may be either of iron or stone.
Pig Go11 and scrap are hsed widely.

V.

LIVESTOCK

Tlie most prized livestock are the ponies, cows
and bullocks. The Sherdukpens also rear goats and
fowls, and keep dogs and cats as pets but riot ~ l ~ ~ t i i l l y
pigs and sheep.

Milking a cow

-

A Slicrdukpen girl carrying water

--

- -- - ^ - - - ~ - " - "
-- - -- ------*--------*-r__Cm
- --->-

- -.-+--

- --ii&e"r-*ziz
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A Sllerdukpen fixing

a trap for fishing
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They keep fowls in pens made of closely woven
bamboo. I n some houses the hens are put in a separate basket placed high against a wall of the house
for laying eggs. T h e Sherdukpens do not eat eggs
and fowls but keep them only for trade.
They do not look after their animals well and
often let them wander in the forests.

VI.

HUNTING

Sherdukpens resort to hunting in their leisure
to sunnlement their food. Both individual and cornmunity hunting are practised.
Bows and arrows are the weapons mainly used.
The arrows sometimes have poisoned tips and are
carried in quivers of bamboo tubes. Bows with trigger
arrangements are also used.
he organization of group hunting is informal.
All the dogs belonging to the participants in a hunt
are entrusted to the charge of one man who usually
goads them forward to comb out the jungle. T h e
barking dogs and yelling hunters make suficient noise
to frighten away the game towards some selected spot
where the ~ i c kof the marksmen wait in ambush all
round. T& hunters release their poisoned or nonpoisoned arrows when the animals get close to them.
Bamboo enclosures are sometimes constructed to entrap the animals. T h e hunters lie in wait and as the
animals unwarily enter the trap, they spear them easily.
They also hunt animals from platforms built on trees.
The game hunted by the Sherdukpens includes
deer, bear, tiger and leopard. All the hunters get
their shares. The leader of the party and successful
marksmen, of course, get larger shares.
L I

VI I.

FISHING

Fish is abundant in the streams and most of the
Sherdukpens devote themselves to the sport some
time or the other. The most common method of
catching fish on a large scale is by damming the water

with logs and stones, and diverting it on to a dry land
o n a higher level. T h e water surges lorward and
then subsides, leaving the fish on dry ground where
they are readily caught by hancl. Essentially ;I communal nietllod of' fishing, this requires it great deal
01' labour. The results are, however, c.ommensurate
with the efrorts antl the hugc catch is driccl antl smoked
a n d kept Sor k'iitorc use.
Traps arc also used ior catching lisll. These are
conical in sllapr and arc closed a t one end. T h e
traps are placetl in the streams wit11 their mouths
facing the tlirection ol' the current ant1 are secured in
position with b;unboo strips and arc llc~nmrtlin with
stones.
Angling is i~ractisecl \iitll rod wllicll has n string
clangling nt onc cntl. The end oS the string is looped
into ;L noosc, tlle bait being fised a few incllcs below
it. I t is slung <ggntly out and is moved to and fro
lish rising to the bait is caught by the
rapidly.
rioose bellincl the gills and is played till exhausted.
The resulting catch, by this ingenious method, orten
yiclcls a large number 6S Fairly big fish.
Fish l'orms a n important item oC the Shesciukuen
foot1 and contributes a gootl amount or protein to
their diet.
L

VII I .

A

AGRICULTURE

Tllc economy of Sherclukpens is a subsistence one
proviclinq them onlv the bare necessities of' life. Agriculture is their main occupation. I t is not a n easy
one; in iict, it is very 'toilsome and precarious'.
T h e labour put Sorth in agricultural operations is
great as thc soil is hard and rocky. T h e cultivators
havc alwnys to be on guard against their numerous
rnemies: occasional heavv li-ost, paucity of water
supply, raids by wild animils such as bears and monkeys, and hungry cattle. T h e fields are rocky and
small. I n addition, the absence of proper paths to
thc fields ant1 in some cases their remoteness f'rom the
C.

homesteatls, are some oi' tlie other important lactors
with whicli the hardy inhabitants of' this region havr
to contcnd with. Agriculture is a task requiring
great expense and immense labou~.. However, in
spite of all these hantliraps, i t lias come to stay as the
main occupat ion ol' t llr en t i re i ) o l ) u l a ~ i o l ~

The Sherdukpelis practise botli shi tiing and permanent cultivation but are not particularly skilf~llat
either. They frequently suffer lroni a deficiency ol'
h o d which they have to make up by trade and other
means. T h e jiiuminK colifornis -to tllc same pattern
portion ol' the
as is followed i t 1 otlle~.tribal areas.

A plough

jungle is cut clowri, alid tlie lklletl trccs are allowecl
to dry. \\Then completely dried, they are set 011 fire,
and maize and millets are sown after the rains. The
fields in urhicll permanent cultivation is practised arc
in mail). rases strewn with stones which are often left
as they are. T h e main agricultural implement is a
very
type of plough which is drawn by bollocks and has an exceptionally broad yoke and requires
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two men to operate it. The lands are usually ploughed
twice before sowing.
The first
ol' their agriculture actually starts
immediately after the Doimara winter camp. The
distant fields where maize, gacham and other iarieties
of millets are grown are taken up first. Then they
turn their attention to the nearer plots. B y the time
the d o t s close to the village have been cultivated. the
croI;s sown in the distant xelds are ready lbr reaiing.
I n the permanent fields, the Sherdukpens pactihe
rotation of crops: wheat and barley are rollowed by
maize and millet. Their fields are fertilized by tying
up cattle
. - in them when they arc lying Fdllow. Plouglling is done by men only.
The fields are not' irrigated and t l e ~ e n dalmost
entirely on rain, artificialu irrigation being seldom
practised. Thev do not dam streams for this purpose:
;lor do thev ordinarilv cut channels from the' n'eiph:
u
bouring ridulets [or i&igating their fields.
The Sherdukpens also maintain kitchen pardens
;
with bamboo fences around them. ~ r o ~ ~ i nofgthe
cattle, fowls and goats and also the garbage from the
house are used a s manure for these gardens. Maize,
pulses and vegetables such as potato and sweet potato,
are grown in them.

-

Cultivation Cycle
T h e aqricultural schedule round the year is intimately coinected with and governed by nature's
signals and sounds. I t also depends upon certain
astronomical observations.
According to the Sherdukpen calendar, there are
twelve months in a year. Lang-Do, roughly corresponding to July-August, is the first month which sees
the beginning of agricultural activities with the people
sowing millets like nakhoo, jutnu, and khichin. Maize and
gacham too are harvested and the weeding is done.
Lap-Song, the agricultural festival, falls in this month.
T h e second month is Tak-Do (Augost-September).
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T h e fields at-e likely to be attacked by bears, monkeys,
rats i ~ n d wild pigs. The main activity during this
month is to guard the maize crops liom their ravages.
The people tlo not have any effective check against
these wild animals at night though in the day time they

Harvesting

prevent them from raiding thqir fields by shouting or
throwing stones at them. Their fields are usually
without enclosures or fences, but the jungle around
them is cleared so that the wild nq
animals and birds m l y
not find easy lurkinq places. l n e wolnen too assist
in the task of guarding the fields in addition to their
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housellold work and weaving, a great deal of whictl
is done in this month.
I n Yosee-Do (September-October), tlle tllird
month, barley (phu) and wheat (bukku) are sown wtlilc
maize is harvested and stacked itr temporary gr-;ln;il.ies
ill the lields lor drying.
b u s ) , the llrxt I I c I),~
Brik-Do (October-Novr~n
is occupied with the cleiwing 01' ju~rylt:['or the jhums
and re para ti oil of jhum plots. Thc first part 01' the
clearing operations-clearing
the bushes and undergrowth is the responsibility of women while the i'elling
of trees, leaving short stumps standing, is done by men.
T h e trees are left to dry and afterwards fire is set to
them. Assistance of other members of the village is
taken in the felling operations.
It is also in the fourth month that women spin
yarn horn the fibre of the hongcllong which is uscd in
weaving bags called bogre. They also engage themselves in such operations as pounding of grain. hlillets
like gnchnm, jumu and nnkhu are also harvested during
this month. Wang is the festival which falls in this
montll.
T h e fifth local month is Bree-Do which i'alls in
November-December. During this month, harvesting
operations are continued and seeds of barley are sown.
T h e people also build or repair houses and celebrate
the Khiksaba festival.
The next three months, Luk-Do, Ptaee-Do and
Jai-Do, corresponding to January, February and hlarch,
are spent in Doimara-their winter camp-from where
the Sherdukpens carry on trade with the plains.
During these months, they find enough leisure to go
out for hunting or visiting friends in the plains. They
return from Doimara by March or April.
I n Khik-Do (April-klay), those fields which are
adjacent to the villages are ploughed for sowing maize,
chillies, soya beans, pumpkins and mustard. I n
Phak-Do (May-June), maize and millets are sow11 it1
the fields and pams which are distant from the village.
Jee-Do (June-July) is also devoted to the cultivation
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and the so\cring of maizc and millet in the nearby
fields.
T h u s \vorks the yearly cycle of Sherdukpen agricultilrr. It will be observed that they do not engage
in paddy cultivation :IS their area is not suitable for
1 his purpose.

Pounding maize

Standing crops of millets in the fields with their
wide expanse of vivid green present a beautiful view
during September-October.
After harvest, when the sheaves get completely
3
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dried up, they are thrashed iuid pounded to rcmovc.
the stalks and are tllen winriowed in a siliillg tra)..
T h e grain is t hell stored in rec t i u ~ ~ g ~ tcontai~iers
lnr
mndth
of bimboo.

Drying ~llillet

The agricult~imlilnplements are devised to cope
with the e~lviro~lmen
tal rlecessities of the region. Thougli
primitive, they are still effective and closely resemblc
those in coltures of si~nilarlevel. They are comparatively cheap, easy to handle and cost little in maintenancc and repair.
T h e chief agricultural implements emp10)-ed are:
(;I\
T h e gco)~gcl. It is n p1oug.h made entirely 01'
wood and has a11 excep;ionally broad yoke.
1t is drn\vil by a pair of osen and is uscd for
plouglli~lqsoft soil.
(b) Tile /
or dno. It is used lbr felling
trees ant1 clrnriirg the ~litdergro\vth.
( c ) T h e bn.ksi,cg 01- rake. It is made or bnnlboo
about 2 1Pet iir length and is split into three
or [bur prongs at the outer end. T h e imple-
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.Ag1.iculturi~li~llpleille~lts
: 1. Felling asc

2. Rakc 3. Ilibbler

4. Scythe 5. Weedrr

ment is used for scratching the top of thr
fields after they have been properly burned.
(d) The chhanlpok or weeder. It is a wooden
implement with pointed end and is used for
weeding, scraping and drilling lloles in the
fields. Maize seeds are inserted into thesc
holes which are then filled with earth.

(e) The t o t g . 111 is n \voodc.11 ixllplrlilent wit],
bitiirriitrd l ~ a u d l e iind a central loop. I t
is lised r
Ioos~~liilg
t11t3 top soil.

.I cotlic.11 basket

Tllc I
. It is ii conic;~l bi~sket made of
barn600 i
C is cnrricd oil the back for
cnrrviilg llicld psoct~lcc, liicl and \-cgcti~bles.
(8) T h c ~-lrllnilhi 01, dibbler. It consists of' :I
stout \\-oodcn lla~ldlc.\vitll a n it-on b l ~ d c .
is uscd lbr turning thc l~ai-dsoil nild digging
tllc liclds.
(I11 Tl1c hr(rr.hoil. It is ;I scj.111~usd 1;)1. 11.1 I.\ c.;(ills
tllr crops ; r i d \vccditr~ t llc liclcls.
(i) Tllc chon, r-hhrr~rk~..Equt\.nlcilt to nlosl nr and
(F)
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pestle, it is an indispensable impletlie~rt lor
poulidi~lg grain.
(j) The ilu. I t is en a s c tisrd lor ielling trees
;,lid branches.
(kl Tlre klrau. It is il \vilr~ro\\uscbtl for separating
grain \clricll is allo\ved to liill liom some
treiglrt to enable t l r r s
t t o i)c rarrietl
:r\vav by the \\*ind.

Tlie greilter part 01' tile laboul. c ~ n p l o y dby ;I
Sherdukperi Iirniel- during tliesc. agricrtltural operations is hr~rislicdby his 1:Jmily. Tlrerr is, lro\ve\~ei.,
no very strict or rigid division ol'l$mil\. labour, i~rits~nuc-ll
as p ~ r s o ~ l aaptitudes
l
and prelkrc~krs and avcrsio~l.
have to be t nkrn into consideration. Me~r ~rormnlly
reserve lor tllrnrscl\~cs1 m:~jol.it). ol' t lrc less olierolis
atrd l'atigui~~g
jobs, lc;i\.illg 1i11.tllr \\.omell tlrc bulk
01' the tedious 'tasks. For insta~lre,csrcpt during tllc
sowing iind llarvrsting seasons, t11c melr r e inclined
to \c~hilca\\-a\ their ti~liein coi1ip;u.a t i1.c easc ; b u t nor
so the women: Tlie): enjoy no slack sc;~so~l.
tlrc \\-l~olc
of the year being spent in hard toil.
T h e Shertlukpens also llave ;I t l.;cdi t i o ~ lof giving
lrrlp to e;tcll ot lrrr \\.lrcn irrrded. Friends :uid
acquainta~ices co~iibi~re
lo llrlp i l l I
uudertaking
which requires estra liancis ;uld give their scrvicrs
yr(i/iS to t lic person who ~ieedst l ~ e m
; t llr pel-son t 11~1s
helped repays i l l lris tlirii, \vlren tliose \vho llavc
trelpd lliin ;reed lris sc.r\ricrs.

Tlie Slirrdukpe~ldiet is simple. It consists clriclly
01' cereals, fish, vcge t a bles, and beer brewed lkom ~naixtarid ~nillets. Thev are fond of cllillies :tnd take
a varicty of beatis whicll arc so~iietimescooked like
pulses. They are also used to Inilk ;rntl butter but w r y
few consume laice which is not gro\v~lin the arca.
J
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ticles and gl-ound to lorn1 powder \vliich is then
cooked in boiling. water till it turns into n thick paste.
This is taker1 either with chillies and salt, or \$,it11fish,
or cookecl vegetables such as pumpkios, r;~dislles,
cabbages, and potatoes. Sometimes maize :uitl xnillrts
itre fried in i~ pan. People also usc \viltl hone\,.

A c a n e tiffin cn1.1.it.r

Tllc loud habits of the people are very simple.
Tllev are not Sastidious about f'ood, and relish whatever
is cooked in the house. Buddhist influence has, however, created certain loocl taboos. Thev do not, fbr
instance, take beef, pork, fowl or goatlmeat. They
take fish and meat of only non-domestic animals, such
as deer, and certain birds.
They rear cows, [owls and goats, but o11ly for
trade purposes. Orthodox people do not even take
eggs although instances of relaxation in such matters
are becoming common, especially among the schooluoing students.
h
T h e Lamas are permitted to take fish and meat
01' wild animals, only if' the killing is done by other
persons.
Tea is taken rarely and has not yet come to take
;I strong- hold on the people.
Local beer brewed either irom maize or millet\
is an important item of the Sherdukpen iood. It
rarely leads to intoxication. They sometimes distil
licluoi, called a ~ n ,which is taken only occasionally.

The people depend a good deal on jungle produce
to tide over the lean periods when crops are bad.
Varieties of roots, tubers, yams, fruits, berries, mushrooms and leaves are gathered and consumed as food,
when necessary.

The Sherdukpens grind their grain on the grinding
stones, \c?hich are f'ound in every house. They also
have indigenous water mills or sachkhar for this purpose
which are round in all important villages.
The water mills are situated by the sides of rivulets
or streams, usually near a fall where the flow of water
is very strong. A typical water mill is a two-storeyed
structure. The lower chamber contains the water
wheel with horizontallv inclined blades which are
driven by the water po\ver, and the upper one contains
two mill-stones each about 2; feet in diameter. A
long iron bar which passes through the central hole 01'
the lower mill-stone connects it with the centre of the
water wheel. Water is conducted into the lower
chamber through wooden pipes and is made to fall
on the wooden blades from some height. The force
thus generated succeeds in turning th; wheel. Grain
is fed into the mill through a funnel-shaped basket
which passes in between the mill-stones through a hole
and is ground to flour. Slight raising or lowering
of a lever increases or decreases the gap between the
grinding stones thus providing a n arrangement for
regulating the fineness of the flour.

This is a side occupation oi'the Sherdukpeil women.
T h e indigenous drink, called phak, besides being served
on all social and festive occasions, is an important
item of diet. I t is taken by everyone in the family
irrespective of age and sex. The rich and influential
n e o ~ l edrink in small wooden bowls chased with silver
bn the outside.

Applia~ices for ~iiaking beer

The beer is brewed in every house Srom powdered
maize or other cereals. The cereal is boiled, spread
out and ;~llowed to cool after which yeast derived
from certain lierbs is mixed with it to set in fermentation. On the tbllowing day the paste is placed in a
large earthen pot and a small quantity of water is
added. The mouth of the vessel is securely listened
for a few days until the required degree of f'ermentation takes place. The contents of the pot are then
squeezed through a sieve. The resultant brew is the
local beer.
The brew is stored in rectailgular bamboo or
wooden receptacles and is offered to every guest who
visits the house, as a sign of hospitality. The use of
beer, it is held, makes the people joyful and high spirited.

The Sherdukprns collect honey called clllli rrom
hives found in the jungle and do not themselves keep

bees. The method of extraction is crude. First a
fire is lit arid its thick smoke directed towards the hive
so as to drive away the bees. Then a rope ladder
along with a basket is hung from the top of the rock
in such a hshion that the basket is poised right below
the hive. A man goes up to the top, covering his
entire body with bite-proof clothes, and detaches the
combs with certain implements made of bamboo.

Wooden drinking cup

T h e contents of'the hive fall into the basket kept below.
Raw honey thus collected is taken home where it is
churned in a churning machine so as to separate
the wax. The honey thus obtained is then filtered
through a piece of cloth to get the pure product.
The honey is taken with food; with fried maize it is
considered a delicacy. I t is also used 3s a m'edicine
for curing cough and cold.
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I will go anywlierc I can get lbotl."

H e leli liis home
and went to Chu~igba-Sangyatand told l i i ~ nliis story.
"Tell mc," he said, "iT I will ever get a sliare of my
parents' wealth." Chungba-Sangyat said, "You will
never get it." He went to tlic spirits ;tntl sritl, "Tell
me if I will ever get a share oS my parellts' wealth."
And the spirits too said, "You will never yet it." The11
he went to the \Virid itlid said, "Tell rnk if I will ever
get a share of my parents' wcalth" And the Wind
too said, "You will never get it."
'So at last in despair Tepagalu went t o the l'oresi.
As hc pushed his way tlu-ougll tlie trees, he came to a
great cave in the side ol' a hill. There were streams
of water flowing down both sides ol' tlie cave leaving
a dry path in the rnitldle. Thc boy went into the cave,
and, tlioug11 i t was very [lark, matle his way deep into
the ground. i1Utt.r lle had gone ;I long wiry, he Soulit1
an enormous birtl called Jatung-Tung-Knrnlu sitting
on three great cggs. He greeted the bird and said,
"Whntcver clo you cat in a place like this?" "I eat
rice," said tlie bird. "I have been hungry for many
days," said tlie boy, " a ~ i dI am weak through fasting.
Could you give me a little rice?" Tlie bird replied,
"I have no rice mysell; lor I usually go out and find it.
But 1 can get some Sor you. The difficulty is that I am
sitting on these three eggs and if I leave them they
will get cold and be spoilt." The boy said, "Go and
get the rice: 1'11 keep your eggs warnl." The bird
agreed to this but said, "Whatever you do, don't
turn these eggs upside down." The boy promised
that he would not touch the eggs a t all but would
simply hold his hands above them to keep them warm.
So the bird went awav and the boy warmed the eggs
~ rt hi his hands.
'But presently hc got curious and picked up the
eggs to examine them and put them back upsicle down.
'AL'ter some time the bird returned with the rice
;rnd gave it to Tepagalu, but when she saw that her
eggs were npsiclc down shc was very angry ;111d went
:I \vqr.
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forest. Tlie boy crictl, "Tliere is but olrc cgg ic1.t;
allow this a t least to be of usc to nlc."
'He broke t lie egg ope11iuld il black yak came 0111
ol' i~ and went down into the water. Tllc boy tlie~r
came out ol' tlic cavc nncl, taking a. rope i l l llis lr;uitl,
sat outside by the stream lor n wlrolr ? c ; ~ r . All tllis
time the black yak rcmailietl i l r tllc \vatcbl., but at tllc
end or tlie year slit: raised her 1rc;ltl itbovc the surli\cr
and Tcpngal~i caliglrt llcr wit11 lris r o c . Hc took
lrer l~olncnod krpt llcr wit11 lrim. :\lier a time slir
borc n call' and tlre boy got milk ant1 glrrc*. In tlrrcc
years tllc yak liad three calves.
'Wlien Apnpek llearcl ol' this, lrr cnlnc with lris
two otlrer sons and they all lived togcther iuid danced
in lionour ol' tlre animal that gave tlienl tlicir lood."

Tliis di~ticc.is a palitonlime oL' tlrc talc 01' an old
shcpllerd ntid lris twi) sons wit11 n (log who passed
tlrcir lcisurc l
o t
i i l C 1
I t depicts
Irow tllc deer :1rr tcmptcd on to a t r a i by tllc ll~inters.
Ollc (lily tlre two sons ;urtl t llc clog cntrnpprd i i
d c r r atid took it to tlicir h o ~ n riulcl sought pennissiolr oS tlrc liltlrrr to kill it. Tlie villagers came to
scc the deer atid requested the old man to set it Srec.
Since then it lias become customitry to sct licc suclr
nlli~nnlsas deer, sliccp and goat ; \ ~ r t l tlrcb c.l~stomis
fbllo\ved by t lrc proplr upti I1 now.
\ sci ol' srvcli pcrsotrs is required to pcl*l'onrl
this dailcr. Tllcy take tlir piwts ol' ail old man, liis
t w o sons, a dog- and the deer, called Apaprk, hlilitlgchu,
Hthi~,;uld Zuk, respcctivcly, ;uld liccd tlif'crcnt kinds
of' woode~l111:lsks and cost~ii~lcs
Ibr tlicir rolcs. TWO
~nol-t?
nicii ;u.c requil-cd to play cytnbals and tlr~ims.
Tliis dance: t caches that itidisci.in~inate l i u n t i ~ ~ g
iund slxuglitrr of i~liinlllscilil cornpletcly wipe out t h r
i~tiimnlpopulutioti nud slro~ild,t hcrelorc, bc in-oi~I[~cl.
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This tliuit*e is popular with the people of Rup;~.
111 this nunrbc~.t\vo figures masked to represent demons
wit11 lkrocious 1iit.e~and flowing hair tlance with one
illail drcssc*(l ilS ;I king, iilld I\I.O 0t1it~1.srepresenting
(1 ~ 1 C C l l S .
1
story bcllind tlris daiicc beitrs ;I sligllt rcsclnblnirce to thai 01' the capture ol' Sita by Ri~van.
;\ kills of IAllns;r ci\llc.tl ~:llajer;iu~janlrnd t \ ~ o
ucciis, 1.i1111t1 t l i ~senior, a ~ i dIA:~~11~i
the junior. Olic
i
they \vent to take bath ill a river. Tliey \vel-c.
both ve;sy beautiful. Tlie same day i t so liapl~rned
that two demo~rs,Nyapa and Nynro, wrl-c goilia along
the i.ivc~.bn~ikfisl~i~ig,
and wllcii tlir). saw the bea~itiliil
(1 ucciis, t l i r y c*;lrried t lie111 o f t
\Vllen tllc king lbuiicl tllat liis queens had disi~ppeared,lic became nlnrmcd ant1 \veiit in scnrrlr of
them. He iieiutl tliiit tllcy wcrc i~npriso~red
i l l Nyapa's
Iioosc a n d ii~irriedto tllc place and, standing outsidr,
sung to tlie~nill i l language that the clc~nonswoultl
~ioc tuidci.stand. Tlie queens 1-cplicd t l i i l t t licy hatl
gonc: to batlic in the 1-ivcr illid that as tlicy \\-rrtb
~.rt~ii-~ring,
Nyi~paand Nyaro came fisliiilg and *calight
Ilold o t I
. Tlrey said that thry liild ti-ird to
csc;lpc 1111 t cotiltl not s~icrccd.
\Vhcn Nyupa ;rild Nya1.o i.;lnlc to lillow tlr;lt t h q were the wives of a king, they wcrc li.iglrtrried ant1
bcggril tlic king to ibrgive them. The king agreeti.
T h e (1oo1.s w r r r ol~ened;the king aiicl dernoris nlitdc
li-iends ; ~ i ~t I d 1 i
d toget lirr wit 11 tllc queens.

t

The story 01' this dance is that loilg ago, n pair 01'
man-lionting canles, with horns on thcir head appraretl
i t 1 n country.
Tliey were bclicvcd to bc thc incnrnation oS man-cnting devils. Tllc cagles devourrd thr
rntire population of many a village atid rcncl~cd a
place wllerc n Lnlna named Kliampa Ilungzur and
Iiis two monks lived.
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The Lama forced the eagles to appear before
him and put them into a n iron cage tlirougl1 his spiritual power. T h e people killed the eagles and ate
their flesh and the bones were give11 to their dogs.
Since then the man-hunting eaglrs never appeared
in that country.
For performing this dance, at least seven or ciglit
persons are required to take tlie parts of Lama Khampa
Dungzur, two monks, one dog arid a pair of eitgles.
Six different woode~l ~ ~ i a s kand
s
colourful costumes
are required for the participants. 'Two persons play
the cvmbals and drum. T h e dance shows how the
eagles are enticed on to a trap and killcd.
All tlie other dances are performed to teach the
moral of kindness towards animals and birds. Thus,
for example, Langdong Suba lias the moral that if any
one should kill a cow it will wait for lliul in the other.
world. IVhen the slayer's soul arrives there, Sangothung, thc god of death, sends tlie co\v to chase it
and torilient it. Similarly Tadong dance demons trates
that if anyone beats or overloads his hot.se, Satlgotliung
\vill send a horse to trouble his soul after his death.
Again the Phadong dance shows \ v l i ~the
~ Sherdukpens are reluctant to eat pork, ibr it deiotlstrates how
a great pig punishes those \\rho kill and eat too many
pigs*
The Brukdong dance illustmtrs the dornestic conflict of a mighty figure and liis \\.ilk Nimibatapa who
live in the sky.
J

U

Tlic Sllerdukl~cllsociety is 1~1sc.doil a iiindanieiital
di\.isioil into two classes : t l k Thoiigs and tlie Chhaos.
T h e Thongs arc regwdetl as thc descendants 01'
the Lliasn ~ i n g ' stliird son, J a p tang Bura, and lbrm
tllc aristoci-acy. Tlle C.hl~aos, on tlir other hand,
are considered to bc tllc progeny of tlie porters and
servants wlio accompanied Japtang l3111.n on his \\.a\south to Ruua.
Japtaiig Bura liimsell' find tlrree soils, ilalned
Thongdok, Tllonga niid Klirime, and tliese became the
ancesiors of' tlilser esogamous clans. .\fier\vards,
there was ibrtller snb-d:vision ol' these clans, t ~ . ~ . :
Karmu came to be considered as n sub-clan oSrI'honqdoli,
Riusabee and \\'angja oi' Khrime, and ~ h o n ~ c alld
lh
Lama of Thong;\.
Similarlj- the Cllliaos are di\.idcd into fiw clans.
There were five chiei'porters \\-lie accoillpaliied Jnptang
Burn and they came to be regarded as the progenitors
of five clans b;aring tlie names : hligenji, hlijiji, hlonoji,
S i n c h h o ~ ~ ai ilid Diiigla. Rangla, Kamo and Romu
are othei- clan divisions iound among the Chhaos,
but it appears that tlie\- caine to bc i'orked illto clans
much later tllall the fii:e origillal clans.
Besides these, there is 'another class l i l is
termed as Yaillo by tllc Thongjis. Jigaoii Adok
village is exclusively inllabited by tlie Yanlosa term
which
signifies
tlieir
lower social
status. Tlle Yaillos are believed to have emigrated
I
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ii-om Bassan village near Tashigong in Bhutan about
seven generations back. The Yanlos are good carpenter< and are known lor their skill in smitlly. They
are grouped into two distinct exogamous clans: the
Kenkhar and the Barsnn Nai Atthok. I n the beginning, the Yanlos had n distinct dialect of their own,
but now thev speak the Sherdukpen language.
Thev have now'lost their identity and have become
completely assimilated with the Shesdukpens. I t is said
that, in the older days, the Yanlos were not treated
well by the Sherdukpens.
These classes are mutually exogamous. There
is social equality within the clans and in each of these
three classes.

The Thongjis enjoy a high social status and wield
a dominating influence upon the lower strata of society,
the Chhaos and the Yanlos. Relations between these
classes are, however, cordial and intimate; for there is
no discrimination in dealings in daily life. Though the
Yanlos and the Chhaos are subservient to the Thongjis, there are no restrictions on inter-dining or interdrinking amongst them. There does not &SO seem to
he any difference in the forms of their dress or in their
ways of life and physical features; nor is there any
demarcation of areas for the classes within the village.
There are, of course, the rich and the poor in each
of the three classes ; the standard of living of the Yanlos
and Chllaos is, in general, lower than that of the
Thongs.
Each Chhao clan is attached to a Thong clanthe hligenjis to the Thongdoks, the Monojis to the
Thongchis, the Mijijis to the Thongas, and the Sinchhonjis and Dinglas to the Khrimes-and
is expected
to perform certain menial as well as ceremonial duties
for it. If a Thong requires the services of a Chhao
belonging to a clan which is not attached to his,
he is expected to take permission from the member

-

the corpsc, w~.apl~iilg
i t i l l il picce of irew cloth ; ~ l l c l
carrying it 1br erematioil or burial, lor it is a taboo
ior a Thong to touch a cleat1 body. Tlle Chllnos arc.
give11 n token gill 01' live rupees and a lknst lbr this
service.
Unlike thc Tlloilgs, tlic Glihaos c.lijoy ;L certaiil
relaxation of the loocl taboos. Tliev call eat lnithu~l
flesh whicll is lbrbidden to Thongs. It is possible lor ;h
Chllao to be ;I Jiji (tribal priest) or a Lama, but tllr
rules arc stricter ill his casc.
he Chhaos arc espected
to sit behind thc Thoilgs it1 religiol~sreremoilies.

The f'ainily sct 111) is patrial-chal, and the 1Bther
is tlic lieacl 01' the l'arnily. O n his death, tlie eldest
son succeecls him. 13esce;rt is patrilineal and hnrriagcs
l ~ arilocal.
t
,Joint lhlnilies arc common, though tlrc ictltlenc),
lbr such iainilies to break u p into separatc units has
already manifested itsell'. Poly andr). ant1 polygyn)?
arc unknown amongst the Slierdilkpens. .\lthougIi
indulqencc in illicit l.elatioils is liowned upon, lnsi t
in sexual moralit\. is bjr no meails uncollrnloii. Frequeric). of divorcr is n i t high, a i d widow remarriage
1s p e r m ~t ted.
111the domestic afrairs 01' the l'amily, the Sitller
usually wields a dominating influence, and Iris will
wenerallv reigns supreme. 1<is he who mainly provides
lor their comrorts, :incl arranges the tiecessities oS lile.
'This is not, however, to suggest that the other grown-up
members of the i'aniilv do not contribute their share.
I
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Kiilsllip sirs ten1 among Sherdukpens, to a large
rstcnt, is of'classificatory type; that is, n single term 01'
ndclress is used to denote more than one relationship.
The terms of classificator\- relationship among thc

rTerms ol' Rcla t ioosllip

Elder 13rotlicr
Filt ~ C V ' S~ ~ o ~ ~ I~c0 1' 1I " s
Elder sistcr
Mother's sister's claughter
Father's bl-otlrer's tlaugh ter
k l o t h e ~ . hrotllcr
'~
Fatlier's sister's llusbant\
Husband's fixtlzcr
\Vile's l'a tllcl*

.\n~lo

.\zang

son
Nfotller's I~rotller'sson
Father's sistel.'s soil
Daugh tci,
Father's sistcr's cla~iglitc~*
Husbalid's sistcr
Brotllcr's \vile
\Vile's sister
IViie's nlother
Husbantl's motller
Father's Sather
Mother's mother
Father's Iacher's lathes
Father's mother
I\!Iotl~er'snlother
Mother's mother's inothcr
'Son's son
Daughter's son
Mother's younger sister
Father's elder brother's \\-ilk

Abl~i
C 111ldLI 111i~

R 101.0

hllany of these classificato~~v
tcrms ;u.e ~isccl to
adtlress thc members of the same clnu ant\ gcnel-ation.

The i'ollowing t errns 01' relationship, l ~ o ~ \ - e \ ~ e r
do not belong to the clnssificator). category as the).
arc restricted to indicate one articular relationship.
Father

Achhi

Father's )ro~i~lgelbrot hrr

Xcl~hc(Rupn)
.\ku (Sllerqao~l)
C

Fatficr's elder bro t ller

Chhlo
Amo (Shetgaon)
Ami (Rupa)

3 [otller's \Toungeisister

Atung (Shergaon)
Ateeing (Rupa)

Fat her's sister
Husband
l"o~ungersister

There are various methods 01'-arranging marriage
alliances, but the most common is by negotiation
between the parents, though the consent and I\-ishes.
of the would-be-couple play an important role in
deciding. the alliance. Class endogam)- and clan esogamy are the essential Seatures of their marital system.
Both parallel and cross-cousin marriages are known
to exist. Alarriage with the son of mother's brother
or, conversel~,11rit11 the daughter of Sather's sister is.
preferred. ~ k ~ e c t i oof
n the daughter or the mother's
brother or sister as a bride is not popular, aild is avoided
;IS
a
as possible.
Elopemeilt usually takes place when the parents
of either the boy or the girl are against the proposed
marriage. In most cases, they ultimately reconcile
themsel~~cs
to the alliance.
C

Marriage by service is also not unkno~\.n. This
method is usuallv resorted to, when the father of' the
girl has no so11 dr other male relation to help him in
the fields, I n such cases, the boy goes to the house
of' the girl and renders service for some months in
;lgricultural operations during wllicll h i s capabilities,
character and ~~rorking
capacity are c-aretiilly \\.atchecl.
Marriage by escllange is possible, but is 1111common.
Marriage by capture is also sometimes resorted to,
particularly wh&l the bride is un~villing,but her parents
or tlre boy's parents are quite agreeable.
The levirate form ol' marl-iage is practised iu the
event of' the death 01' a llusband. No elaborate ceremonies are gone through in such a case; nor is an\bride-price paid. Both junior and senior le\viratk
exist.
Sosorate, tllc marriaqc ol' ;I man \\-itli the \t.ifk's
sister al'ter the \\-ilk's deatll, is also not uncommon.
Both junior and senior sororate prevail. Marriage
with wife's sister, whose llusband had died, can also
take place.
Widow-marriage is permissible, and is not looked
down upon.
Monogamy is the rule. Polygam\r and polyandry are never practised. onc cub in age is not tolerated. A Sherdukpen cannot ha\-e two \\~i\cs at
the same time under any circumstances.
It is to be noted that the ceremonies, feasts and
festivities in the various forms of' marriage like levirate,
sororate, marriage by service, 11-ido11--remarriage and
remarriage afier divorce are considerabl\l simplified
and e n t s l relativelv less esuenditure of ;none\-. I11
all important forms'of' marriage, however, bride-price
is always paid.
One peculiar feature of Sherdukpen life is that
young boys and girls do not normall\- sleep in tlieir
own houses a t night. O n attaining pubert), they
start sleeping separately with their friends in batches,
and thus get opportunities for making love and

c*lloosiiig

ins tzs.

'Mic\. 1
c . s c l ~ ~ i i i g tclic.ir
~
s;\sl~
i n order to s l ~ o \ \ .~ l l c i i .\ \ illingncss to 111i11.1.)~. SO(
tllr m ; ~ t t e i s o conltxs to tllc iioticcb 01' thc bo)
li~tlier \\-110 takes i l l t o c~otisidc~-i~t
io11 liis S O I I ' S c-lioic

.ii ~ t l g i i ~ g1))

suc11 c1ui1litit.s i s 1
- 1 ;111pe;wanw,
grace, t c n ~ p r r ; ~ n ~ eai1d
i i t social sio t 1;s of t Iic girl. T h c
1)ar(-111~0I'
r llc 1)0!-s ;IISO ~ o l ~ ~ uA l Ic
;111out t 1 1 ~

selectioil 01' tlre bride, and about tlie day on \t.llicli
tlle bricle sllould be brought to the boy's place. O n
the appointed clay, the groom's iiiends, in a bod\go nild bring the girl to tlie boy's llouse by a she\\. 61'
force. Tllc girl is iliade to stay there lor three da)-s
I
1
she runs a\\-ay to her lither's housc belorr
tlusk. Tlie groonl ciors not remain in his house cliuiilg
this period. Tlle groom's lither nest searcllcs a suitclblr
go-hetwecii (crc'hur~q jorirrg) ior li~rther negotiations.
Hc is scnt to the bride's lbtller's house to pcrsuattr
Iiim to arccpt tlie proposal. Hc ofl'ers local drinks
iuid oilc scarf eacli to t lie girl's lh t her, mothel and rldr 1.
brotller to indicate t llilt the proposal lias been linaliseci.
Tllereaiier, a clay is lired ior pcrlormillg tlle ibi*nlnl
mari.iagc ceremony alier collsultation with t lie Lama.
O n this day, the marl-iage party coilsisting of ~ l l r
groom's father, mother anti otller near i.elati\.es, tllr
Gaonburas and iilf1ucnti;~lmcmbers of {lie \illage go
to the bl.iclcls liot~se. Pre'scnts ilre escl~angeclbet\\.ecil
tllc t\vo sides oil this occasion. Tllc boy's ihtlier oKe1.s
c.o\\-,sliccp, otrcii rlotll niid scarves to the bride's pa~ents.
Hc illso presents n scarf each to all the important
relatives ol' the bride and tlie Chhao i'amilies attatclicd to her 1Btller. :\iier this, all the pcoplc, gatheretl
I here, are en tert uiiictl by t lie bride's people 1c.ith local
drinks and food. I2lcan\vhile, tlic bridc gets rend\and adorns llerseli' wit11 ne\v clothes and ornanlcilts
aivcn by her parents. .is she comes out to dcpn~*t.
<a
she first bows do\\-n to her fatlier n.110 gives her ;I co\\-.
iron lleartli and scarf; then to her motlier who gi\-es
scarf and cooking utensils, and finally to her brot1iei.s
i1nd unclcs lkolli \\-holll she 1-cccivcs clitli cloth, scar\-cs
nllcl otlier things.
Tliis over ,111~girl starts ibr licr lie\\. 110111~cscortctl
by her rclativcs aiicl ii.iends. O n I-eaching tlierc.
the groom's lather oflers drinks and lood to all tllr
inenlbcrs assembled. Songs arc sung to celebra t c8
t lle occasion. The groom, significantly eiiougll, is
not present during a11 thcse ceremonies. H e is 1101
also see11 dui.ing tllc ceremonv perlorn~ccl on that
L
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clay by ihe Lama to bless the home and the new couple
lor prosperity and happiness.
At the conclusio~lof the marriage ceremony, the
go-between and the Lama get drinks, scarves and
about five rupees each.
T h e groom is not allowed to sleep with his new
wilk for the first ten days or so after the marriage.
Thereafter, he is persuaded by his liiends or elders
to sleep, at his own house, with his wile.

Divorce
Divorce amongst the Sherdukpens is not very
difficult, and is normally effected with the consent
of both husband and wife. I n cases, where divorce
is claimed by the wife, she or her parents have to return
the bride-price to the groom's people.
T h e more important grounds fbr divorce are:
disobedience, misconduct and adultery; bad temper
and frequent quarrels, leading to domestic unhappiness; desertion by husband or wife; and barrenness,
impotence or sterility.
Pre-71zal.ital and Extra-~~znrital
Relations
Pre-marital relations are common among the Shesdukpens. Extra-marital relations, however, are looked
down upon. Adultery and incest are considered t o
be crimes and, when detected, do not go unpunished.
If a girl becomes pregnant and delivers a child,
she is lorced to disclose the name of the father who
is compelled to marry her, if he is a bachelor; otherwise he has to bear the expenses of the child born
f i o ~ nsuch relationship.

As already noted the father is the head of
the fi~milyin Sherdukpen society. All the same, the
mother does not in practice have a lesser status. She
sets the general pattern of family lite, and is invariably
consulted in all matters oS family importance.

is the boy's thther again wlio has to pay a subst;rntial
price ior the bride.
However, society has imposctl certain restrictions
,011 \\-omen in matters of religion.
They havc practically no part in religious rites ; it is taboo 1o1 t l ~ c mto
&officiateas priests.
During thc course 01' sowing ant1 llarvesting, the
\\-omell hklp their husbatlds in t he lields. I n tlomestic
matters too, they have to work harcl. Their primary
duties are cooking, pounding ant1 sif'ting 01' grain,
letching l'uel Krom the jungle ant1 thc like. By nature
they are conservative nncl dislike c11;1nge in the 1-amily
pattern ancl traditions.
They are, as a rule, gcntle-hearted ancl amiable.
Their gay disposition and modest demeanour are
at tractive. Thcy are ope11 ancl ikank in their conduct,
ancl readily join in conversations. Generally speaking,
the sexes have equal rights in Sherdukpen society,
;\ncl stantl almost on ail equal looting in social inter-

111.

1NEIERITASC:E 01: PROPERTY

T h e immo\.a ble property of a Sherdukpen hmily
coilsists 01' the house, the cultivable lands and the
areas reserved lor fishing, collectio~l of honey ancl
h e 1 gathering.
T h e movable property inclutles livestock, householtl belongings, clothes, ornaments, clomestic utensils,
;~qriculturalimplements and so on.
If a member of the family produces, manufactures
o r acquires a piece oC property through his own efforts,
he exercises exclusive rights of ownership over it and
(-an disposc it of at his discretion. Domestic animals
;ire O\I-net1by the men-folk, but ordinarily they are
not clisposecl ol'\~-ithout
the consent of the elder members
of the ijmily.
Inter-village boundaries are well-demarcated,
ant1 are based on the position oS natural features,
likc hill-slopes, strea~ns or stones. The same is
C
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true 01' cultivable lands. Individual liuiitiiig and
fishing areas are also clearly clemarcated, axicl no
trespass is tolerated.
Noti-jhum land call be purcliasetl on pajrmeiit
in cash or in kind in the io~-rnof' cattle. Distribution of'jlium land is made ntter deliberation among
the clan members, according to illdiviclual need mld
convenience.
A Door man 1~110does 1101. I I O S S ~ S S ainr land. call
help a 'land-holder in cultivatidn, and in' return get
hal? of the crops produced. 11idividual riglit o ~ e ; a
-ihum land exists so long as it is under cultivation.
Women do not Gave ally right or claim over
irnmovablc property. They are, ho\\-ever, encouraged to rear poultry and breed cattle which they can
sell on their own, and retain the sale
for
personal use.
T h e follo~ringpoints ma!. be ~loteclin regard to)
inheritance of property :
(i) Property is not divided equally amongst the,
sons on the death of'theis l'atlicr. T h e eldest
son gets a major share, and the rest is divided
equally among the other sons.
(iij Personal garments arc generally placed in
the grave along w i l l the dead body. An)surplus garments that he may leave beliind,
are divided equally amotigst the sons.
(iii) If' a man dies without leaving any son, liis
estate goes to his nearest male relative. For
instance, if the deceased has no sons but has
brothers, the property is distributed equally
among them.
(iv) The bride-price, obtained during marriage
of a daughter, always goes to the iather but,
when the father is dead and the brothers
perform the marriage of their sister, the
bride-price is shared by all the brothers
equally.
(v) The person \\rho gets the major sliare in the
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estate left by the deceased person, has to
accept the obligation of perlbrming the death
rites and to bear the expenses of the ihneral
least.
( \ ~ i Adoption
)
of a son is permitted by the customs of the society. T h e adopted child is
treated like a real son, and is entitled to inherit the property or his roster-lither, but not
that of the real iather. I n cases, when the
loster-lather gives u p the adopted child,
he has to pay a stipulated compensation to
his real parents.

TV.
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T h e Sherdukpens usually get up early in the
morning. They begin their working day with a
draught or local beer and breakfast. T h e older members or the family then leave for the fields, where work
starts round about eight o'clock.
he women do
not plough, though they assist their husbands ant1
other men in other agricultural operations such as,
reaping, sowing, manuring and digging. They work
till mid-day, when they break off for a little rest and
some refreihments. They return home usually before
sunset, and then assemble for a hearty dinner. T h e
men-rolk retire, and relax by indulging in local drinks,
g.ossip, and even music and dancing when these suit
1heir moods.
Children remain at home for most part of the day.
They play about or fetch water from the nearby
streams and gather vegetables from their kitchen
gardens. Grown-up girls and boys go out to collect
firewood. They also tend fowls, cattle and goats.
Babies are left in their care, when the parents go out
to work in the fields.
I n winter, when there is not much work to do in
the fields, the people usually spend their time in weaving

and other handicrafts. Women and young girls are
usually occupied in pounding grains during this season.
T h e Sherdukpens have a fairly busy time in all seasons
of the year, and every member or the household, when
sufficiently grown up, contributes his or her mite to
the maintenance of' the family.
Both men and women work hand in hand in all
kinds of work, including lifting of loads.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy is recognized by the cessation OF menstruation for two continuous months. The pregnant
woman occasionally feels tempted to eat clay and
satisfies her desire.
I n earlier stages of pregnancy, the woman is
allowed to do normal work. I n advanced stages,
however, she is given lighter work and she does not
have to perform any heavy tasks in the field. She is
also required to cut down her consumption of nm to
a minimum. During this period, the husband is
expected to take great care of the wife and pay special
attention to her. The period of pregnancy is consi,dered to last for about ten months.
T h e Sherdukpens seem to be aware of the elementary principles of physiological paternity. But
they still retain their belief that, unless blessed by
divine power, natural process by itself cannot produce
a n y result.

Parturition
There is no separate room reserved for parturition.
I t usually takes place in the living room. When the
expectant mother feels the strirring of a child and
is in labour pains, she retires there. Any elderly
experienced woman performs the functions of a midwife. Men are not allowed to attend on a wonla11
in child-birth. T h e local priest may be asked to

propitiate the evil spirits in case ol' a difficult
labour.
As soon as the child is born, it is taken by one ol'
the \somen who gives a hot water bath to the bab}~
and dresses it in new clothes. Sirnilat-l\- the nlother
of the babv also takes a bath, and puts on clear1 clothes.
Prior to bath, ihe umbilical cord is cut by a Clihao
woman with the help of a knife, ~ l i l t lis then buried
in a field, far ahray fsom the house.
The mother is ilormally not allowed to do \cork
for some days aster child-birth. She abstains rroxn
cooking food, carrying loads, and is given nourishing
diet in the shape of meat, fish, butter, milk, rice,
wheat, onion and the like during this period. The
consumption or chillies is restricted to the minimum. She takes sufficient rest until she recoups her
strength.
It is a taboo lor the f'ather to toucll tlie nen- born
child for the first seven days. Three old women are
entertained with local drinks to celebrate the birth
oS a male child.
If a daughter is born, a decorated cup is given
by her father to his sister.

The child, when three days old, is given a i n m e
by the local priest. But in choosing a n appropriate
name, the priest has to take into account the date of
birth of the child, and also has to consult sacred books.
At the conclusion of this ceremony, beads are put
round the neck of the child.
O n the fifth day, the child is taken out so that he
may see the world around him, and the sun and the
moon. This ceremony is known as JVini Aho Aho
Sabn. The Lama performs the ceremony, and mostly
women participate in the function. T h e kinswomen
offer cere~nonialscarves to the child, and local beer
to its mother. Thereafter, they share a feast held t o
celebrate the filnction.
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When a child completes one year, its hair is cut
by its maternal uncle. The day for this ceremony
is fixed after consultations with the local priest. The
hair is collected and preserved in the ilo~tse.

Early C%il(ihood and Traitling
The infants and young childre11 are treated \ \ r i t 11
great kindness; their early childhood is spent in the
care of their mother, elder brothers and sisters. They
are seldom punished for the wrongs they do. Formal
education is seldom imparted to them; they learn
things through a continuous process of' imitation and
observation. Babies are normally carried on the back
and sometimes in the arms in a receptacle. They are
breast fed until they are two vears old and sleep with
their mothers up to three to four years. Their feeding
habits become regulated in coui-se of time. In the
beginning, of course, they are allowed to take food
~vheneverthev desire.
There is ko segregation of sexes during the period
in matters of training and upbringing. The children's
attempts to walk and talk are guided by the adults,
they are encouraged to speak and learn the first terms
of address-mother,
father, brother and sister. As
thev qrow, they pick up knowledge and skill casually
and learn so many things. At about four 01%
five wars, they start playing ill the company
of their age mates. Soon after~vardsthey start pel-forming simple tasks like bringing water fiom streams
and vegetables from kitchen gardens or running
errands. When they cross the age line of' seven or
eight, they start collecting fire~c-oodfrom the jungle,
looking after the livestock, and carrying the infants
on their backs. \\'hen the\- reach the age oi' ten to
twelve years, they start going to fields to help their
parents in cultivation. The girls also learn cooking
and the technique of ~veaving. Thus the correct

behaviour and custonlary rules of the society arc
learnt through this continuous training which is meant
to prepare the young boys and girls for their iutul-e
careers.

As the boys and girls grow up, they dress better
and become conscious of their responsibilities as members of the tribe. Among the girls, puberty is marked
by t11c onset of first menstruation at the age of 13 to
15 years, and among the boys it starts by the growth
of pubic hair at the age of about 13.
From now on, t6e girls start showing signs of
being reserved and less la mi liar^ with boys who were
earlier their playmates.
With the attainment of adulthood, sex clistinctiorl
becomes marked and the grown-up boys and girls
start joining the dormitories which are organized by
the youths according to group divisions a t their own
initiative. I t is interesting.
art is
u to note that little
taken by the community elders in organizing this
institution. Boys and girls of almost the same agc
form separate dormitories and start sleeping in batches
in different houses. Separate buildings for dormitories are not considered necessary; these are generally
housed in buildings occupied by small families and
hence having surplus accommodation. Any member
of the boys' group, desirous of sleeping with any of the
girls' group, goes to the house where the group 01'
girls sleep. Such persons may carry with them such
presents as bidis and other things which their sweethearts are fond of. They slip into the house in the
silent hours of the night, unnoticed by the elders 01'
the village. The boy generally sleeps with his own
beloved but there is nothing to prevent him from
sleeping with any other girl with her consent, provided
the clan exogamy is respected. Such visits of the boys
to the girls help them in selecting their marriage partners. I n course of time, as they grow attached to
*
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c:ac.li oillcr, tliey cschange their sashes as a vow oi'
t
i i t r s 1 1 i I l i e . This marks a n initial step
in tllc engagemrilt of the boy and girl concernecl.
Henccli~rtl~
tile
, boy is not sul~l~oscd
to sleep \vith any
otllcl- girl ant1 tlie girl, i n he^. tul-11, is :%]sonot to sleep
wit 11 ally other Imv.
This insti tutio;~p~*ovitlrst lle boys iuld girls not
1
1 \vi t l l o p 1 ~ o ~ . t t~ies
l o iior initiation illto t hc mystel.\.
of sex ant1 selection 01' ~nai-riayepartilers but also i;i
pr";c~.ving 11rci1-I 1.atlitioila1 arts 01' (lance ant1 music..

.4 ).ounc: Sherdukpen couple

When a case of a girl becoming pregnant o c c u ~ s ,the
boy with whom the pregnant girl has become fkmilinr
accepts responsibility and 3 marriage generally results.
T h e Sherclukpen society also provides lor a system 01'

fine of Rs. 181- otllv or 21 cornpensatiotl i l r kind where
such a marriage does not foll6w.
T h e organization of' tllc bovs' dormitories is Iraditionally balieved to liave o r ~ i n a t e di ~ ithe years
immediately following Sherdukpen iniqration to the
Tenga Valley, when the unsettled relitions with tlre
Dammais and Hrussos ilecessiated a system 01' village
guards which was provided with by the vouths who
were readily available for defending the get tlrrnent s.

T h e marriageable agc ior tllc boys i ailgcs betwee11
18 and 20 years, and that for the girls between 15 to 16.
Marriage lays the louildation 01' a n individual Famil\which espands gri~cluallyas children are born. ~ 0 t h
husband and wife work in close co-operatioil lor suste~lailceand happiness and ior perlbrming ~lleil-tluties
towards the society.

Old Agt
Old age among Sllerdukpens is respected; it is
not considered as a burden on the iamily. T h e major
part of the work is now entrusted to the grown-up
sons who look after the needs of their aged parents.
T h e old man is held in high esteem ior his experience.
H e guides the young in ali spheres of' lire. H-is advice
is sought invariably in settling the village disputes
and conducting the socio-religious fhnctions. Though
his interest towards the active life gradually wanes,
he fincls himsell' occupied with social affairs of the
village and such indoor work as weaving 01baskets,
looking after the children. This sort of work becomes
a routine of his life till he has to cast OK ihc material
bondages to join the \;ontier wol.1~1.

POLITICA41ALIFE

I11 each

ilnportant village, tlicre is a village council
wllicll is responsible for the internal administratioil
001' the village. This council consists of' the Thik Akliao
( ~ a o n b u r a ' jJung hIe (the village council members),
the Kachung ancl the Chowkidar. A11 these officials
work in an honorary capacity and do not receive any
salary or remuneration.
he Gaonbura who, as the representati\re of t lle
Administration, is responsible Ior the maintellallce
sol' law and o r d & in the village, is assisted by a village
council called Jung, consisiing of members elected
by the villagers. He presides over the village couilcil
which settles all petty cases, such as local- quarrels,
thefts, boundary disputes, disputes regarding -division
o f uronertv and adulterv. The council decides cases
by 'rnGori6. The final'decision, however, rests with
the Gaonbura who invariablv respects the consensus
of uublic o ~ i n i o n . There k a v be more than one
tGaonbura in n village. I t is the senior Gaonbura
,on whom the ultimate resuonsibilitv for oreanizing
u
the village council devolves.
T h e Gaonbura is elected bv all the villagcrs in a
general meeting. His name is tilen put up to the local
.authorities fbr auuroval. The office of Gaonbura
is ndt hereditary; the son or younger brother of a
chance oC obtaining
Gaonbura, however, stands a
the post after his father or eGer brother. As a rule,
oncd elected, the Gaonbura holds office for life 01.
until he becomes infirm. IS I he Gaonbura, llo\,vever,
displeases or loses the confidence of the \rillagel-s, llr
I
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can be removed from his office at any time, ant1 a lle\tr
Gaonbura elected in his place.
T h e head olevery llousellold is expected to participate in the proceedings of the village council. Therc
may be two or more Kachungs in a village to llclp tllc
Gaonbura in the discharge 01' his daily duties. Thc
Kachungs are usuallv elected every one or two years.
Their duty is primarily to inform each household
of the nest sitting of the village council. They also
act as messengers in all other important village affairs.
T h e Chowkidar patrols the village a t iligllt and
generally assists the Gaoi1b~u.a. H e also looks after
ancl h~vgiene,the
the village water supply, sa~litatio~l
staging hut ancl helps the touring Gover~lmentofficials.
Most petty disputes are settled by the village
council, and it is rarely that tlle parties turn to thc
Government for legal settlement. Sorne 01' t h e cascs
are decided by oaths and ordeals in which the Sherdukpens have a good deal of faith.
Arrangements regarding construction of' 'proper
paths, bridges and buildings, fixation of dates for
communal hunting and fishing, organization and celebration of festivals, helping the poor, sick and invalid-all these also fall in the purview or the village councils.

IT.

CUSTOMARY LAW A N D JUSTICE

Procedure oJ the Cou~zcil
Important villages have separate buildings where
the proceedings of the council are conducted. First,
the plaintiff makes a complaint to the Gaonbura.
T h e village council then assembles to hear both sides.
T h e case is discussed a t the meeting and the opinion
of the majority usually prevails. T h e alvarcl is kiven
by the Gaonbura and is final, subject, however, to
certain limitations.
If tlle dispute cannot be settled by discussion,
it is solved by oath or ordeal. If, however, even this
is not acceptable, the aggrieved party can appeal to*
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tlie local administrative officer who may, if he considers
necessary, refer the case to the Political Officer.

Oaths and ordeals
Oaths and ordeals, through ~vhich the aid of
supernatural agencies is invoked, are resorted to when
111; ordinary methods of ensuring justice fail.
They
are essentially a class of evidence by themselves and
are uractised to affix res~onsibilitvor to determine
the true culprit for a particular offence. After the
truth is established, fin; is imposed upon the guilty.
T h e accused may prove his innocence to the
council by offering a scarf in the name oi' the local
deity and'swearinc 'If I a m responsible for the crime,
blood will come out of my nose within three days.'
If no blood comes out during the period, the complainant has not only to drop the charge, but also to give
compensation to the accused in the shape ol' cash or
ki ncl .
Another form of trial by oath is for the local priest
to administer the oath, and kill a chicken. The blood
of the chicken is ~ o u r e dinto a hole and covered wit11
stones so that it'rnay not be touched by anybody.
If the person is guilty, he will, it is believed, meet with
some calamity (such as snake-bite, death of someone
in the family or falling from a hill top) within ten
days of taking the oath.
The Sherdukpens also observe ordeals for determining guilt. Two stones, white and black, are put
into boiling water which is coloured bv using local
dves and the accused is asked to ~ i c k ' o u tone. If'
hk picks up the white stone, he is heid innocent and if
he takes out the black stone, he is held guilty. The
ordeal is conducted under the supervision of the local
priest.
If a man is not proved guilt). by the above procedure, amends are made to him'by the presentation
of a ceremonial scarf or a drinking party in his honour
given by the village council.
I

I

/
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The village councils are popular as they provide
speedy justice. They also enjoy and olten restore
goodwill between thc opposing parties. Even when
the partics cannot be persuaded to come to a compromise, the awards of the village council are in consonance wit 11 the 11-aditions and convent ions of the
people.

RELIGION AND CEREAlONIES

I.

G E N E R A L CHARA(:'I'ER 01:

POPlT1,AR

BEI.1EFS

The Sherdukpe~l religion is a curious blend 01'
Buddhism arid local beliefs. Tlic people venerate the
Buddhist spiritual leaders and worship in the Gompas
which have images 01' Lord Buddha and his disciples.
Thev also have a good deal of faith in their own local
,deitiks and spirits whose help they invariably invoke
in times of distress and suffering. Every village lias
its own presiding deities to look alicr iis welSare.
Lord Buddha, kno1z.n locally as Konchosu~n, is
regarded as a great and powerful.being and a teacher
of righteousness. He is compassionate and merciful.
Temples and sh~inesare erected in His name and
festivals and sacrifices observed in His honour.

1.

SPIRITS

AND

DEITIES

Given below are some oC the inlyo~-tailtdeities
cvho are the protectois of human beinis.
(a) Gombu Chha Dakpa: H e has six soils and
\vields different weapons to protect human
beings li-om evil spirits. H e is 1.epresented
by the ta~n1u.s of wheat flour.
jb)
Chan Chhe Ge: He has the shape of a
human being u ~ i t hhorns oE an animal. He
cures human beings affected by evil spirits
01. influenced by magic.
( c ) Gepu Namse: fie trGs to meet the \\-ishes
and desires of the people who pray to him
s~ncerely.
i'd) Phakwa Cllaildre Zi: H e is worshipped so

am

tlint lir inn)- b r plc;\st~tlto gilitlc t 1 soul
~
to
t llc liea~re~i
al'ter dcatll.
(e) Jiullrl \\'ang Sing: t is
ticity presidi~lg
over all lbrcst :wens.
(1' Pliu Sa~valigSorrn : It is il titbit\- ~.c-sitlillgin
tlie Rupa area.
(g) Phu S e n i Rinligbi : It is ;r li)l.cst civic\ 01'
Sllergaoll.
Otlier ilnports~il dcitics ;il-c Cllili1gb.l S ; ~ u g ~ c > ,
ruler 01' the uiiiln:il ki~igdom,luld IAoponRimbuclic,
protector 01' illankiiid :lg:liilst 1)irds \\-IN) p r n - iil~oil
men. They art- regardctl ;IS great, I
anti
benevolent, b11t by no means oinilisc-ittilt ;III(I otl~ilipotent.
Tl1c spirits \\-llich rrsitlr i l l \ \ ;ltrl- ;list-: b1;lc.k \c.atcti.
spirits --Basil 'I';l, Nc C:n\\-;l, Siib;tllt i, I .ui (:cpu Tinki
R,?i;l, Lui Nnkpii i d 1 1 d 1 ; \\.llitc. \ \ i
i t
IAuiGepu C:a\\-n Dnng, 1,ui Gepu Ichllan, T.ui Gepu
Nagarnj;~,IAuiGcpu Norjiu, and I.ui Karpu; yellow
i
t s i r1
Sirpu : and red ~ v a t e rspirit-Lui.
c;onpu.
Black ~ ~ i ~spii'its
t t ~ r1
not bciie~.oleiit and arc*
~*csponsiblcibr sprc:lding discnscs ;Inlong inen. Hilsu
Tit nloiir is bclie\.rd to bc responsible lbi- us l i i n i l ~as
148 diseases. Hc also llolds the po\vcr of rain in its
less coiiduriw aspec t . \Vlie~ldysenten- or ail\. other
jvnter-borne disease breaks out i l l t 11t- i
t t llc
TAamnor Ji.ji ties n roll- OF flags across ;I st rean1 to assuage
i s r a t . At tllc conflue1lc-e ol' t ivo streains 1v1lel.c tllc
water is nl~tdtl\,nllct dark, tllcrc li\.cs ;I spirit called
Ctliliadur .
Lui Knrpli, Lui Nakpu, Lui S i r p ~;rltd
i
L u i Goiipu
live in springs and tl~cl-cli-on1
rise to the sk\. nntl I\-nndcr
cross it in sci1rc.1~01' \\.i\.cs as lovcl\- ;IS t l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ s c l v
\\'llene~er n rainbow appears, it i~idic;\trstl1c path
traversttd by the111 across tllc sk\- and thc drops 01'
rain that lbllow arc tllr spill-o\.rr ti-olu tllr c i ~ p sof
tc;k and rice beer the\- tnkc on tllcir joru.~lc\-to rcli.csl1
t 1lclllseli.e~.
T h e sk\- 1l;ls t o nlig-llt\- brings-R~.uk ;und his

.

\\-ili., Nilni ba t a p . When Bruk desires his wile, and
;ipproaclles ller; she gets f'siglitened and flies froni- him.
- 1 s slrr flits across the sky, her body flashes lilir
lig11t 11iilg, 1
t llundcr is tllc noise caused by her
Il~~sbiiilcl'sp\lrsuit alier 1lc.i..
.\rcortiilig to tllc Sllerci~ikpril belief, tllerc are
~ c \ ~ csllns,
. n ;ill li*minine,a ~ l dthey l i w toget llrr. Therr
is olll\- ollc 1lloo11, and hc is a Inan.
.i lualiriol~sspirit, cnlled Thebrang, lives on tllc
( ~ r c a ti'oCks ;illlollfist the hills. It catches hold 01'
\-I

Sllc-1-tlukpc~lsbrlie\~c in ;\not her class 01' superilati~ral;ind 1 1 1 beinqs \\~llorntlley call Sinpus,
1 1
and Siilmus, il' iimsle. ~ l i e vare belie\ped
to livc beyoilti t l ~ c~ i h a l a ) p a swhere tll&-eis a land of
~voxilc~l.Tllc Sinpus were tlle chief enlemies of' the
Lamas in tllr eal'lv days niid nrr belir\.ed to haye
sent xnosouitocs to .torment mcn. niid rats to rat thc
s;~ci*cd books. 1 speciall~ troublesome Sinmu, or
lkmalc tlrmoil, is ~ s k a ~ l d d n Jaima.
ic
She comes to
mcil i l l tlreanls, ;iild robs t hell; 01' their st rrngt 11 and
I

Tllc Sllc.rtiukpc~ilslla\Sc ;I csl;iss 01' priests kuo\t-n as
,Jijis, wllo are cipable oS counter;lciing mil spirits.
They arc ~ ~ s u n l ldrawn
y
from the Thong and Clillao
sectioils ol' t llc c-olnmu~lit
y and initiated into their
~>roli'ssic)~l
:llicl. ;I scrics 01' visions and arc lnarried to
~ 1 ; c h ~ i ' j prrlblns
i
all sit cs ;ind rituals ibr apprnsexi~cnt
01' spirits ;l' tllr roiuitry side. Hc oflkrs sacrifice t o
them, a i d prcsidcs over the festi\vals ~vhicllare specially
c.clcb~.ntcdill tlleir lionour. H e is ;dso a diviner and
H e divilies tllc causes of illness ant1
;L lnagic mail.
other cillnllli t ies by esan~ining eggs or livers ~vllilr
playing \\.it11 ;I kind ol' dice. IVhen lic has successlull\tliagnoscd the cause of il disease, hc recites cllarnis
;intiz ofl'ri-s sacrificr, and if necessary, ]nay magicall!-
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extract alien substances, such as bones and \trorms from
a patient's body.

111.

RELIGION

There are Goillpas both in Rupa and Shergaon.
These are spacious, three-storeyed buildings and have
wall paintings bv artists from T a ~ s a n g . They contail1
many images oi' the Buddha in the Tibetan style,
libiaries of sacred books and Tibetan scrolls h;ng
from the walls. Tall poles with prayer Rags flutter
outside and there are many prayer ~vheelsin iiiches
of the Gompas.
T h e images found in the Sherdukpen Gornpas
inclucle those oE Tenjan Sorbu, Lopail Pemmn T u n s
Ne, hlan Sam Cham Dongma, Chhadur, Geva Dorjee
Chhung, Denlma Ku, Jo Rimbuche, Phakwa Chandre
Zi and Ctllom Dande.
Rupa Gompa is the largest and oldest temple
in the Sherdukpen area and is said to have been built
ago after the feuds of Sherdukpens
over 162
with the Thembang people. I t was once used as a
fort, where the people took refuge when the village
was raided by the Hrussos (Xkas). T h e Shergaon
Gompa was built more than 30 years ago. T h e names
of all those, who helped in the construction of the
temple, are recorded on the wall. After the construction, the great Lamas from Tawang \\-ere invited
and l'ak and Ajilamu dances were performed in their
honour. The Lamas were treated wit11 great hospitality and given a big feast. The scene or that ociasion is portrayed in the paintings kept in the Gompn.
I11 the Gompa premises, there are special apartments reserved for c o m m ~ i i n i cooking
t~
and cornmunit\feeding. There is also a spe'cial place for burning the
incense so as to sanctifv the atmosphere around the
Gompa.
T h e Sherdukpen temples are tended, 11-hesever
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possible, by local Lamas some of whom get their training in Tawang. The duties of a Lama include looking
after the temple, making offerings to the images of the
Buddha, caring for the sacred books and presiding
over religious festivals.

Scattered about the country side and in the village,
are stone shrines called M ~ n e s . These are in the shape
of walls, 10 to 20 feet long, two to three feet wide,
and six to eight feet high. Tablets bearing the sacred
inscription, 'Om Mani Padme Hum', are ranged 011
small shelves cut into the wall. Sometimes, some of'
the tablets have lotus flowers or the figures of the
Buddha (Konchosum) carved on them. These shrines
are erected where there is a danger fiom demons or
where strange noises are heard. A rich man may have
one built during his life-time as an act of piety or one
may be erected in his memory after his death.

Chhorten is a stupa-shaped structure where praj-ers
are held occasionally. The lama sits on a flat piece
of ground in front of the s t q a and leads the prm-er.
The people go round the Chllorten three times.

Kakaling is a gate about 15 feet high, \\-it11 a
domed roof elaborately painted 11-ith con~entional
designs and images of the Buddha. ~ 0 t hRupa and
Shergaon have a Kakaling each. It is built of' stones
with ~vallson two sides onlv and a passage right through it.
Kakaling is erected so that there ma\- be better
crops and people may not suffer Gonl disease. Its
construction is also believed to usher in a n era of peace
and prosperity amongst the people. It scares away
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the evil spirits, and prevents outbl-eak of epitlemic
i n the village.
I t does good to those who pass tlirough this
gate. I t is believed that even animals passing througll
it are blessed and will be born as human beings in
their next lives.
T h e story goes that there \\-as i l l Bucldhn Cia\,:[
a lotus flower called nrinto petna. O u t of i t came ~an'g.e
Thurnme Ge Sung Ba, who advised the people t h i t
if they erect such a gate, it will bring immense benefits
to them-hence
the tradition.
I t costs over Rs. 1,000/- to make a Kakaling. To
meet this expenditure, the people raise subscriptions
from their village and the surrounding areas by displaying the Yak dance and Deer dance.

Rupa Kakaling
Rupa Kakaling painting represents a Gompa
in the village with four gates having inside an eight
figured circle depicting the Lamas who prepared n
medico-religious book and around this are two rectangles, the last one containing 24 figures.
hIanle Pechha is a sacred book resting on ail
altar in the centre of the Kakaling painting at Rupa
(Refer outline sketch on the opposite page). Offerings
i n the shape of norbu (flowers and vessels containing
precious beads) are placed above and below this book
which is said to contain formulas of curing all possible
diseases, as many as one thousand. This medicoreligious book was compiled by the eight Lamas who
a r e depicted round this circle. Greatest amongst
these is Chom Dan& or Sak3cha Thuba. H e was
born in Jagar Dorje Dain (Buddha Gaya), and is
said to have brought out all the religious books, numbering about 116; from a lake calked Chho ~ e m r n a
near the Ganges. Chom Dande has very great powers
and is regarded as a patron of humanity. Other
important Lamas reoresented by the eight figures
are: Sange Nangba Thai Ye, who assigns places to

Sherdukpen landscape with the Rupa Gompa an the left of the
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H C P A KAKALING

Manle Pechha
(M) in the
centre is a
medico-religious book.
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16-FIGURED
RECTANGLE
Jambe Yang Serbu
Chhana Dorjee
Cha~ldreZi
Jigtun Jambe Gombu
Dorjee Sempa
J a ~ n b e1-ang
Chandre Zi
Jambe Yang
Pernrna Karpu
Sange Disan Jangu
Jambe Yang Nakpu
Dorjee Sempa
Dorjee Sempa Karpu
.Jambe Yang Sarpu
Jambe Yang Karpux
Ngojin Karpu

24-FIGURED
SECTANGLE
I

I

I

Dar Tile d h * i n g Qu
Comprises 10 figures N-\V3, lV6, S-\\'l.
Are essentially spirits riding on animals
which indicate the abode of departed
souls.
FOUR

S
\V

...

...

N ...
E ...

Are Jing Ge C'lllingr!i

Comprises 14 figures whiclr
are believed to be deities of
cattle, property, dress and
ornaments.

G.4TES

... Sarchho Gechhin Yur Khur Sung

... Loso Gechhin Phagepa Loi Gola Zuik
... Nuckchoo Gechhin Channe Zang Nupgola Zuili

... Jangchho Gechhin Namthe SeJang Gola Zuik
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(v) Sange Jambe Yang: H e was born in China,
made five disciples, and sent them around
the world to spread the message of Lord
Buddha.
T h e above rectangle is surrounded by yet another
and bigger rectangle which contains as many as 24
images. They can be broadly grouped into two parts:
(1)

DUR T H E C H H O K I N G CIIU

This embraces 10 images: three on the NorthWest of the rectangle, six on the Western wall and one
on the South-West wall. They are essentially spirits
riding on animals like horse, cow, goat, and elephant,
and indicate the abode of departed souls.

(2)

N E J I N G G E CHHUNGI

This contains 14 images
and covers rest of the
u
figures on the rectangle. They are believed to be
goddesses of cattle, property, dress qnd ornaments.
All these painted rectangles represent a Gompa
with four gates, each of which bears a n Ashoka Chakra.
O n each gate there is a soldier to keep watch. T h e
South gate has a soldier called Sarchho Gechhin Yur
Khur Sung. This part, it is said, is not inhabited by
villages and men. T h e Western gate has a soldier
called Loso Gechhin P h aug e ~ aLoi Gola Zuik. O n
the East gate resides a soldier by the name of Jangchho
Gechhin Namthe Se Jang Gola Zuik. T h e North
gate is looked after by Nukcho Gechhin Chhan Zang
Nup Gola Zuik.
Around all this is a variegated scene. Houses
are shown interspersed with pictures of Lamas,
mountains growing useful herbs, flowers and plants.
O n the four corners are represented lakes whose waters
possess healing powers.
T h e Kakaling has four side walls, each about
seven feet long and l + feet wide, which are elaborately
painted. Each wall contains seven pictures.
One wall contains pictures of three brothers in
I

I
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the centre, Chandre Zi on one end and Juzan Dremma
and Demma Karma on the other. The latter two
are worshipped to prevent spread of disease. The
three brothers are Sange Ye Pema Gepu Thir, Song
De Hen Cham and Lopan Pemma. They were born
in Buddha Gaya where they built an imposing temple.
They died soon after the completion of this G o ~ n p a
and could not fulfil their desire to spread Buddhism.
I n the next life Gepu Thir Song was born in Lhasa
whereas the other two brothers were born in India.
When the latter grew up, they went to Lhasa and with
the assistance of their brother erected a great temple
there, known by the name of Samya Chibla Khang.
Thus they fulfilled the ambition they had cherished in
their previous lives.
Another wall contains images of Sange Mith Pa
and Chhana Dorjee at the two ends, and five images of
Dorsing god in the centre who have been given different names according to the colour of their faces
These gods are worshLpped so that the misdeeds committed by human beings may be pardoned.
T h e third wall contains paintings of the previous
Panchan Lama, the previous Dalai Lama (Sar Geva
Chongkhapa Lo Zang Drakpa), the present Dalai
Lama, Lord Buddha's mother (Sera Ningpur O n Yun
Chhinmu) and Tukar God.
T h e fourth wall depicts the following :
(i)
Ye She Khandro Sence Donce Ba Chan:
a demon of black magic.
(ii) Gonkare Sin Norbu, who, when worshipped,
brings forth wealth in the shape of cattle to
the people.
(iii) Gompa Chha Drukpo Ne Rur Jemman and
T a m k h a n Chhai Gi G e m : With the blessings of this god there ishers in an era of
peace, plenty and prosperity.
(iv) Pandan Lamu Magzorma : who revolves round
the earth and looks after the welfare of people.
(v) Gepu Namthe Se-is the god of wealth.
(vi) Phu Sawang Sorra is a local deity residing in
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Rupa Hills.
i?stival.

1t is worslripped at lilniksnba

Tlie Slierdukprlu obscrvc a nunrbri, ol' c*cl.clnoilichs.
The irnport;uit oircs ;uSr:

This is tlri: li*sli\~;~l
ot' s;li-~-e~cl
books ; I I I ~is obsca~-\~c~i
n montli or two alicls tllc pcoplc rchturtl li-ol~ll ) o i ~ ~ l ; ~ i * ;
Tlic I.il111;~ cli:un t s prnyc.1.s li*om 1101 y 1,ooks i 11 the
G.ompa Ibr sis dirys bl~sllilrfi i
~ i ~ i l l st 1.i 11gi11g
bells brfore tllc in~ilgcs 01' tllr dcitics. 0 1 1 t11tsevrilt li day, t 110 ~~illll;~i.ri(bcl
gi1.1~go i 11 ;I 11soixhssio11
r o ~ u i dtlic villagc c;lrr)?iilg hol\~1,oolis O I I r 1lt.i I. I I ( . : I ( I S .
Tllcy visit- :dl thc lloly pI;1i~siilc-Il~(iiilgS I I C ~p l i ~ c ~ s
as t lic cotnflr~c~lc:cs
ol' st i.cb;l111s \ \ v l l t \ l - ( b s;lc-~.i
li1.c~arc nlilcic:
to tlic spirits of ii,l-c8sis, hills ;11rtl \v;ltili.. Tllcy also
go 1-0111id 1
lirltls iuld blcss tllcln.
Tlic: vill;lgi-1.s ~ . ~ s ~ l ;rugngcd
liil
in tlicir work drli.ilrgt llr pixi-iott; k i d sc-riptl1i.c-s ;u.c rcaad, but l i o n t llr ti;\ tr
t lwir t inic iu i

i
i lkns ting and merry-lnlilki~rg.
i\l'tial.
l l i r thc villaget-s m;ly go to Rupa
IJ;yoilg or Kro, tllc last 11;lrnctl I ~ c i ~ ;1l g1)l;ti-c- 011 top 01.
;I 11111 iicar Sliergaoil \vllcl.r t Illb villilgc* tleit y is supposrd
to rcsidr. Tllc L;unn rcads lioill t lic I-rligious books.
Iii tlic cvciiillg, t l ~ cproplc gct togetl~cr;rod 11;lvc t l l c a i l lllcals. T h e Lainn plarcs cci.cmoni;d ~c;li*\~cs
i-o~citd
tlio ilccks 01' slicll lni~rriitcl\vosllc-11 cvllo 1l;lvc. rcn~i~iilcd
b a r r e ~ ilor in;tiiy ycnrs. Tllc womc*i~,c;li.ryillg st ollcs
oil their bark, go roulrtl t hih l<ro t 1u.ii.c ; tlw s t o i ~ c ~
symbolisr t lle i80ircr1)t ion of clrild in t llr wolub.
Tlii* youirgnlc8n ;~ssriublcd t llci-r rlit jokrs wit 11
wo1ncil i~irtiluixnlic tlicb S O I I I ~01'~ il yo~r11gcl~ildc*r\*ii~g.
Thcsc wor~zcrico111c back ~ vt 11
i ~ n a i z csccds 011 t llc'i is

bat-ks.
Tliose wlio do not 1l;lvc suflicii-ilt c.a t t lc, \\rc;ll111
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or h o d , go round tlie Kro in tlle belief that they will
b r blrsscd with what tliey lark.
0 1 1 this day, tlie younglnclr pat tlle young girls
with iillkctioll and s ~ ~ g g cto
s t t l l ~ n ithat they should
allow their hais to lliillfi.
Tllc womcil, wllo ll;c\vc o~rlyolir rllild i'os milny
vc;~l-s,iuld tlcsisr ;inotller, perfbrln tllis c-crcmot~y.
I I' i l l t llc. lbllowing y cas, i~ \\rO1ll;lll, ~ 1 1 0~ i l l d ~ l g o e s
thr :ibovt8 t i l , I
;I rhiltl, sllr is I-equircd to give
li.;~st to I * l
i
i 1 ~ i t . Tlw crrcnlony oi'
going 1.01111(1 tllr Kro is obstb~.vctlby difli'lrc~ltgroups
S C ~ ~ ) t('lj1.
; I I ~ ~ ~

This ii.sti\r;il is obscbr\~cdin Novcrnber or Deccmbrr aiid is ~neailtto iqlpc.nsc thc i'orrst drities, especially
Pllu Scrvi hfnt~gbi. Tllc* obscl.\?;lnc*eof this fkstivnl
ensures that tlie f'orest spisits \ \ r i l l not at t ark the pcople
on t l l c h i l . 101ig trek tlu-ougll the jullglrs down to the
plains. Ofti-rings in tllr slli~pt*of' rice, flo\vrrs atid
li-tlit arc 1n;ide. Go;~ts;111tl li)\zlls also ;ire so~llctimt~s
sacrificed. 0 1 1 complrtio~l ol' 1-cligious cch~*t~lno~lics,
people spend several days ill li-nstiug and dri~rking.
This i'estival is observed by the people for two
~ 1 ; in
~ sJtiile or July in honour of Lord Buddlla. 0 1 1
tlli first'dny, t hc im;~gcsof Lord Huddlla in tllc sllapc
of itrrnruv pscp;~l.rtlliolll \\rllc;\~flour arc worshipped.
Tllc top poi-lioils of tlrc /n~-~t~rc.c
ir1.c coloured with red
d yc. rallrd gritt~ct Ru wllicll is ob t : ~ 11c.d
i
fiom Xloiipa
:1rc;\.
O n the ibllowing day, ibod is distl.ibiitcd to tlie
fbr tlie
~yillngc peoplr. E\~cryonccon t ri b11t cs rc*~*ei~ls
preparation 01' food.
This ceremolly is obscrved sooil after the Sherdukpcns return ikom iloilnnra. Its purpose is to
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ensure proper growth of crops through adequate supply
of rain water.

Rek Lapsang Chhongba
T h e people observe this ceremony when the yield
of crops is not satisfactory. T h e Lama goes to the field
and reads religious books there for several hours.
Tarmus are made. Some of them are eaten after the
ceremonies and, the rest are thrown in the field.
T h e Lama worships the presiding deity of agriculture so that insects, pests and wild animals may not
destroy the growing crops.

Pho tenya
I t is a ceremony observed after harvesting of
crops. shoots of cereals are hung u p i n the temples,
and the Jijis offer them also to the forest and water
spirits.

Ba Jung Khloba
Known also as Spu Zibro Ra, this ceremony
is observed by the people just before sending the cattle
to Doimara. T h e main purpose of the ceremony
is to ensure that the cattle, especially the cows, do not
suffer from any epidemic during their sojourn at Doimara.
As in similar other ceremonies, the tarmus are
prepared and the Lama reads from the sacred books
for a n hour or two.

Rituals for proteclion o f homes and people
Some rituals are observed for the protection of
homes and people. These are :
(a) Chhe Khloba :
T h e Lama reads several volumes of religious
books for two or three days. Tarmus are not prepared
to observe the ceremony.
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(b) Kangsu Chhongba or Yangling:
This ceremony is observed by worshipping the
home deity known as Chhesum. Tarmus are prepared.
I t is believed that if this deity is not worshipped at
least once a month by the members of a household,
they will not acquire immunity from the diseases.
(c) Lapsang Chhongba :
This ceremony is observed in the same way as
Rek Lapsang. The only difference is that it is observed
within the precincts of the house.

T h e Sherdukpens observe the following days as
holidays :
(i) Sarjat
... Eighth day of local month.
(ii) Sankhu
... 15th day of local month.
(iii) Tongchhin ... 30th day of local month.
During these days, people do not do any agricultural work, and the Lamas perform ceremonies.

V.

DREAMS

Dreams, according to Sherdukpens, are caused bv
the wandering of a man's shadow. The spirits of thk
unseen world catch the shadow, carry it about and
sometimes give it trouble. If any one has a bad dream,
he usually consults the Jiji about it and the latter
may recommend a small sacrifice to one of the
s~irits.
There are dangerous dreams as well as good
dreams. If one dreams that one is drunk on hot ricespirit, it can mean that somebody will die in the village
or there will be a n epidemic. If one dreams that a
great storm blows away the roof of one's house, it
indicates the death of one's father; if one sees in a
dream that one is bathing in a river and massaging
oil on one's body, it may indicate the death of one's
mother. A baby will die if one dreams of a kite carryI
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ing away a chicken. If one dreams that one goes
to the river and washes one's hands. it mav mean that
the person dreaming is going to lose his money; and if'
one feels desire to make water it may imply that the
person concerned is going to lose some kind of property.
A good dream, on the other hand, is that of a
fire which suggests that the weather will be fine and
that good luck will come, or of a maize cob which
prophesies success in a hunt. If someone dreams ot'
catching several fish ancl removing their scales, it means
that he will shortly get some money. If one visits
another village and sleeps there with a pretty girl
in his dream, it means that somebody will give the
person concerned a fine piece of cloth. If one is ill
and dreams of giving away clothes, one is likely to
get well. If one dreams that some one is flying, it
means that one will get wealth.
J

VI.

~

DEATH AND DISPOSAL OF THE DEAD

When a Sherdukpen dies, there is a n atmosphere
of profound sorrow in the house and the family members wail from time to time. Since it is a taboo for
the Thongs to touch the dead body, the preliminaries
i n regard to funerary rites are performed by the Chhaos.
T h e Chhaos attached to the clan of the deceased wash
the corpse, anoint the head and face with butter,
wrap a piece of cloth round the body and place some
coins over it. They then consult the Lama as to the
site where the corpse should be taken. T h e funeral
procession is led to the burial or cremation ground
by the village priest who recites charms on the way.
I n case of a rich man, the body is cremated, but i n
the case of a n ordinary person, the body is buried.
T h e grave is dug by the Chhaos and is about four feet
deep and two feet wide. After the corpse is lowered
into the cavity, it is covered with mud and plantain
leaves and some drops of liquor are sprinkled over it.
When the pall-bearers come back from the burial
or cremation ground, they wash their bodies, and are

-
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fed by the deceased's family and given five rupees in
,cash for their labour.
O n the third day, the village priest performs some
ceremonies and offers water, rice and maize in the
name of the departed. People present on the occasion are served with local beer. This is continued
up to the seventh day and repeated on the 14th day and
2 1st day, when prayer flags may be erected.
Mourning continues for several days. The near
relatives of the dead do not wear ornaments and caps
for a week or so; they also abstain from taking meat and
d o not sing and dance for a year.
T h e Sherdukpens like to associate the dead in
all those activities which are dearest to them. At
every important ceremony that is performed, the dead
are invoked. They celebrate the first death anniversary, called Tung Sikpa Phow Sonba, and erect a
high pole bearing a flag with religious inscriptions
written on it in placation of the dead. T h e Lama
chants pieces f r o i religious books in the Gompa or
within the precincts of a Mane. T h e atmosphere is
sanctified by burning 108 butter lamps. T h e larnzus,
the conical figures, prepared out of wheat flour, with
their top coloured red, are also placed on the altar
for worship. O n this day, the village members do
not work in the fields. All assembled for the ceremony
maintain a sorrowful and serious demeanour; they are
given a feast by the relatives of the deceased and
local beer, boiled rice, maize, potatoes, pumpkin
and cucumber for the good of the departed soul. Before feasting, the family members bow before the altar
and pay their respects to the departed soul.
If any shrine, road or bridge is constructed within
a year of the death of a rich man, his heirs can, if they
wish, serve wine to the villagers working for that construction. T h e expenditure incurred in treating the
villagers for such a communal work is supposed to
be a n act of piety which contributes to the peace of
the departed soul.
T h e Sherdukpens believe in rebirth and have
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some idea of Karma. Tlle Inan who has d o ~ l egood
and virtuous deeds, acco~.dingto them goes to Ch~iilgba
Sangze. H e sees the sun, is lkasted on splendid
food, and the11 sent back to tllr earth as n lluman
being. But a bad nlarl goes to Si~lgrllllan Grpu
01Sango Thung, the god ot' death, who puilishrs
him in vnriolis
:md s ~ i l d sllilil back to the rai-tll
as an animal.

EPILOGUE
These, then are tlre Sl~erdukpcns \vlro form a
colourfiil 11:r t tcril it1 the mosaic that is NEF;\. An
iittciupt has bee11 made in the preceding pages to
describe in a simple form their way oS lik, their origiil,
migriltiolls anti history, their agricultural and o t h n
occupatioils, their social and political life, and their
festivals, dances and religion.
I t was only after Indcpendellce that tllr Government oi' India begail to take keel1 and live interest
in this region alld siilce then relnarkablr progress
has beell achieved i l l various fields. I11 f'act. a comprehensive policy has beell evolvetl b\. tllr kdrninistration with regard to tllr de\?rlopmel;t 01' tlrr people
during tllc last Sew years allti is being implemei~trd
vigor6usl\r. ERorts arc being made to 'give -t lle masimum of ilelp to tllc people ill i.c;\lizinc tllc Good Lif'e
suited 10 tllcir own 11-;iditions, ; ~ n dat thc sanlc: timc
make available to them the blessings of modrril civiliznt ion. Tlicy are: associated in all thc nzeasurcs onte~nplntcd ibr t llcir devclopmc~lt i ~ n d care is t akcil
not to make any abrupt brc;\k \crit 11 t llcir piist trndi tions
and not to make them feel that something is in~posed
upon them. The intention is to preserve I
is
good in their owrll culture and to app~oaclithrm in
spirit of' undcrst anding and partnership.
One of' the impel-tnllt points \vllich engaged the
at tent ion or Administrat ion .was to impl.o\.e the ~ l ~ r a i l s
oi' tl-ansport and communicatiolls in the ;lrr;r. K l l ages h x i e been conilrcted bv a number of' bridle-paths
and muleable tracks. ~ridrrcs have been built and
roatls cotlstructed. \Vi tll the co~nplrtioiloS thc Foot
Hills-Bomdi 1,a road r e c e n t l ~ ~whirl1
,
by-pnssrs Rupa,
fiesll possibili tics of trade 'and cant act wit11 ot ller
have been opened and ~novernelltof supplics
is :I ccelel-atcd. This is espec ted to bring prospel it y,
1

1
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benefits and new ideas to the people. Tliere already
exist postal facilities in the area and recently a telegraph link has been established, thus colinecti~lgthe
region with the rest of India. I n cases of enlergency
food supplies are provided through air-dropping operations. For instance, when in Ianuarv, 1958 a part
of R u ~ avillage was destroyed 'by oui-break of fire,
relief to tlie affected persons was rus1,ed from Borndi
La where required comn~odities were air-dropped.
The Sherdukpens are xio\~-p~ogressivelv realizing
the advantages of modern medicine and tlih titilitv of
cleanliness. There are iiow hospitals at Rupa hnd
Bomdi La. All possible facilities are provided to the
patients and they now willingly seek tlie l1elp of plnrsicians and at the same time consult their local piests.
T h e doctors fkequtlntl\- go out to render medical aid
to the sick.
Before their annual migration to tlie plains, the
Sherdukpens are qi\-en preventive medicines against
malaria.
I11 tlie field of ag-riculture, improved techniques
~vithinthe traditional frame-work are beingu attemnted.
hlore and more land is being brought under pennnnent
cultivation, and the people are encouraged
- to maintain
vegetable gardens and grow fruit trees. Better quality
seeds and agricultural tools are supplied and eshibitions of local produce are organized on special occasions. Everv vear a group ot local people is taken on
a conducted iour of agricultural centres in various
parts of Xssam and NEF'A with a view to widen their
outlook and to improve their o ~ v nmethods of agriculture. Poultry and dairv-farming are encouraged and
the Sherdukpens are nbw able to earn money from
sale of p o u l t r ~ ~milk
,
and vegetables.
in the area have found a uounlar
Schools ooened
I
support. Rupa, Jigaon and Shergaon each have a
Lower Primarv School and the instruction i m ~ a r t e d
to the students is through their mother tongue. ' Over
a hundred Sherdukpen students are receiving education
at present and some of them are studying in the High
C

-
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School a t Bomdi La. Test books are being prepared
with reference to social, economic and geographical
conditions obtaining in the area. Besides the usual
subjects, stress is also laid 011 learning agriculture and
gardening, halldicrafts and painting, local songs, dances
and games. The Lamas and village elders regularlv
visit the schools to impart religious and moral instrur'tion to the students. \'ariety s h o ~ sand dramatic
perfbl.mances are periodically arranged in \vhich the
Sherdukpens take active part.
0 ~ p 6 rt uni ties for training in smithy, carpentry,
wen\-iug, painting, and wood-carving a;-e offered io
Sherdukpens in the Cottage Industries Training cum
Production Centre at Bomdi La. The indigenous a1 t
of silver-smithy is being revived by grantin<monetarv
aid to the o;lly Sherdukpen silver-smith at ~ u ~ a ' .
Other traditional crafts are also encouraged ill various
ways-by stocking the best tribal p r o d u ~ sin hluseum
and Ernpol-iunl, by distributing them as people's
presents and by making use of them as awaids fbr
s ~ e c i a loccasions.
The Sherdukpens have sho~vn much interest in
the co-operative society started at Bomdi La in 1958.
The\- nr; no\\*purchasing manv of their daily necessities
from the Co-operati\-e Stores i t Bomdi La and Chakoo
a t cheaper rates.
~ h i i matelial
e
prosperity is coming to the people,
efforts are also being made to bring about a cult~iral
and religious revival in the area. T h e Sherdukpen
songs have been recorded by the All India Radio
a n d a r e regularly broadcast from its station at Gauhati.
Painting competitions have been started and their
folk-tales are being collected. A11 this is calculated
to increase ride i n t h e i r own culture. Their Gompas
and stone-shrines have been repaired, and the ~ d a lings with elaborate paintings in traditio~lalBuddhist
style have been constructed. The High School and
Cultural Centre in Bomdi La are being made according
to local architectural design \\.it11suitable modifications.
There has been a revival of their dances and other
.

I
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recreations also. The Sherdukpens were invited to
display their dances at Delhi during the Republic
Day Celebrations in 1957 and at Gauhati during tile
Congress Session in 1958. Visits of the ~ o m ' p a t s e
Rimpoche in January, 1958 and the Dalai L a m a in
April, 1959 invoked great interest and enthusiasm
among the Sherdukpens and these have done much
to bring spiritual ~evivaland enlightenment among
them.
Thus, with the spread of Administration in these
hills, a sense of awakening, a life of progress, prosperity
and security. is comiilg to these gentle people. here
is an all-round development in the region and the
people themselves are willinglv and gladly extending
iheir co-operation in the develbpment activities initiated by the Administration. Though few, the S11ei.dukpens are one of the most piogressive and promising
tribes of the Karr~engFrontier Division. Great personalities are in the making and there is no doubt that,
as the years roll bv, we shall know more and more of
these simple, cheerful and friendly people. \Tho knows
after a few decades they will direct the afiairs of their
Divisioil and some of illem may \\-ell rise to become
the distinguished persons of our dear motherland !

GLOSSARY
Achung J ering

-

Mediator in marriage negotiations.

Ara

-

Distilled liquor.

Bacl~ichlong

-

A black sticky substance, prepared out
of pine-resin mixed with charcoal dust,
for painting lips and making geometrical
designs on cheeks.

Bakhi

--

Bcgre

--

A bamboo structure, four or five feet
above the hearth, over which are kept
foodgrains and meat for drying.

A hand-\voven cloth decked with pretty
patterns and used for carrying articles.

Bukku

-

Chli

- Honey.

Chhorten

- A

Daon-dllum dharn

- A

Wheat.

stupa shaped structure where prayers
are held occasionally.

hand-woven bag having horizontal
patterns.

-

Temple containing images of the Buddha
and its disciples, libraries of sacred
books, and Tibetan scrolls, hung from
the walls.

G rima Ku

- A

Gurdarn

-

kind of red dye.

A black felt skull-cap, made from yak's
hair.

Hongche

-

Hongchong

-

Local plant from the fibre of which
Sherdukpens weave cloth and bags.
Local fibre-plant.
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Jabrang

-

Priest.

Jiji
Jumu
Kakaling

A spice used for preparing food.

-

A kind of millet.
A gate wit11 a domed roof elaborately
pair] ted with conventional designs and
pictures of the B ~ t d d l ~ a .

Lurek

-

Mane

- A

Khichin

Mukhak

A kind of millet.
A small settlement.
shrine in the sll-ape of a narrow wall
into which tablets bearing sacred inscript i o ~ ~are
s ranged into small shelves cut
into the \\.all.

-*

A sash tied round the waist.

Nakh~i

-

A kind of millet.

Pam

-

A small settlement.

Phak

--

Local beer.

Phu

-

Barley.

Sape

-

A piece of cloth wrapped

Sachkhar
Sit-man daon

-

by men
diagonally about the upper part of
their bodies.

Water mill.

A hand-wcven bag with a design of seven
vertical lines.
Conical figures prepared out of wheat
flour with the top ccloured red, which
are used during worship.
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l'hik Akliiio, 69
Tholigs, 7, 49, 50, 51, 52, 88
rl'l~u~idcr,
75

Topography, 1
Trade, 9
'Traps, fishing, 28
Tributes, payment of, to Akas,
Mijis and Tawang Dzong])OlIS,

C)

Village, 11- 12
Village council, 69, procedure
of, 70
Water lnills, 39
Weaving, 22 f. ; textile designs,
23
Woine~n,positiorl of, 58-60
Yak dance, story of, 49-46
Yanlos, 8, 49, 50, 51
Yam, local, ~nanufacture of,
22, 24

